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:RURAL NOTES.

A- "rà.ira " writee : IL je a singular fact that
sucli mild 'weather as vo havo liad of late las on-
conrnged tIc froge to mehe their voices to be
hourd as if the eprig lied been approaching li-
eteaa cf winter. i noee noatice thie before, dur-
ing a parioe of twenty.five yers' residence in the
counltry. _ _ _ _ _

Ir ie likely that there wil ha a god average
production of park for home consumption this
year, notwit.hetanding tIe large sale of store loge.
ThI "ncw generetion," of whioh ne account ap-
peare to have been talien in the spring, je being
got rady for thc mnarket, ana by the end cf tic
year the loyera cf park may geL their fill uf iL.

Onr readers are rcspoctfully aeked to Ielp li
exteznding tIe circulation of the EunA± CMU.DiI-.
.skyourrneigîibours te take it for the coming year.
A.nycria taking yoar aavice vill thenli yen for the
hixit, as tIe information gleanea fromn ita pages
will rnany imes repay the 6ael cost of anbscrip.
tii. Single subseriptions, $1, - i clubs cf t±ç
or over, 75 cents each. Pue i LIe canvass now.-
balance cf year free to, ncw subacribers.

F'Anms are just now busily at ivork gatîering
their cropa cf carrote ana mangolde. As tIes
recta go deep into the soil, lu ie found te be neo
easy maLter te lift.them, the grond being unus.,
ually lbard ana dry for this season cf tIe year.
For Lhc next tva or tIra weeks the turmip fields
..ilI ha i.he centre cf operations, and should the

present weather continue, a large crcp cf recta
wil ha boused li fine condition. There is a good
turne coming for the live stock.

i soma sections of Ontario farmneras cnly fin-
iahed the soeoing cf feul wheat last weok. The,
lae liarvest delayed a commencement by faily
two weeh.s, ana owing Le the abgence cf ramn, the
ground vas biard to vcrk. Stubble ena pa-
ground coula scarcely ba ploughed et ail, ana un-
fortunately a vory large proportion cf this kind cf
tillaga prevails in tic country. Wc vent more
snzunir-falowing, cultiveting, and underdraining
tû xnakc the growing cf IaU wîcat profitable.

Taxn Belleville IiiteUige;ncsr vory properly says :
l'la iL net about ime that people began ta trieat
the radiatioans cf tIc so-callcd weatIeu proplicts
with the contompt whlch Lay desoee By suai
Maous only eu tIe public Lave theniselves from
bàjng bcrod by the progneetigatians cf mnu who
a-te no viser tIen their feilows as to tIc future.
Telce, fer instance, Mr. Vennor's predliction. for
Octoher. Ro prophceleda a vcry savere mentI cf
taini, hanl a snaw, anad as everybody knows oc-

ýober has beau the finest nxonth of the year. By
ail means lot the weather prophete subaide."

Souz fermers, remarks the Hamilton Times, are
keeping baok their potatoes, expccting botter
prices. They vara neyer further isitaken. The
New York and Boston markets are glutted, the
crope tbronghout the country are mnormions, ana
there will be ne demand ini the Sbi Les this year
for Canadien potatoce. Whone conLators under-
taIke to supply the esculents for the year's require-
mente 'of the London Fire Brigade at 48 conte a
hushel, higli prices ini this locality, et ail avents,
cannoe be expected.

Tsr. deligbtful aatuman wcather thîs year kias
heen inost favourable for the npenmng of corn,
buckwheat, ana other late crops. Owing te, the
cold and wct weather of June, corn on ail low and
undrained grounds got a very late start, and even
au lae as the first of AugIlBL fermera ied, littie
hopeaofan average crop. But througliout Auguet
ana September AL grew weil and ripened evenly,
ana mndeed thera are but fen' districts ini Ontario
where frost did any injuary to vegetatuon before the
middle of October. There wiIl be a good supply
cf corni ini fermera' hande; for fattening cattie and
hogs, especially ini the corn-growing districts.

TauE is a groat slackness in the movemeit of
wheat, Pricos are so Iow that few farmers stll,
saving th ose who are compelled to au so by air.
curnetances. 'Mor je there any probability of the
market improving for soma trne, for, wbat vury
rarely happens, god harvests have 'beau reaped
this year the world over. If farmera can manage
to héla an unti the supplies on bond run lw
there je a chance for a rise , or they may hoid on
in anticipation of a poor crop n6it yeer. It is
quite likely, indecd, that hif the surplus product1
of whcat ini Ontario will be formd in fariner,
bande next spriiig. Aithougli a larg broath bias
beau sown this feU, the crop is f.ar fruin heing a
promising one.

IN< wçbat is familiarly known as the barley.
growing section of Ontario-north ana a littie
'west of the Bay of Quinte-that grain vas lier-
vested this yeur in fine -condition. It is not as
phirnp as in somae former years, in consequence, of
a local drouth in june ana Ju]y, but the colour is
genera.iy ail that the brevers of paie alea coula
adire. In xnany other districts, however, and
especially througlieut tic western peninsula, tIe
groat bulk of tIe grain vas disoglouredl by reine
at the hervesting season, ana the price boing Iow
-very littile gaig to market. The probability la,
indeea, thet îarmers wil fed it to their cattie.
This wil pay them, fer botter tIen to selU it for
4oc. or5uc.perbushtL. itisjustas gooafor feüa-
mng purposes as grain of the brightest colour, and

in the items cf nianure, beef farmers vinl findt
that they are Iandsomely rew,-rdec by aousning
the harloy at home.

NzàTmzss in farming ie an important matter.
The pleuting cf trecs, kecping fielde free, frein
'weeds, painting buildings, ana keeping fences ln
good ropair, add very materially te Lhe -value cf
farm property. kn a recent drive trough a por-
tion cf York County, we ba an opportunity cf
seeing varions kinde cf farming-largely, wa are
pleased te say, cf tIe riglit kina. stili thora le
room for improveniont. Whlen ebeil we he elle
te say that every farm le weil tilled, fonces care-
fulyklept np, end buildings nicely peinted? one
farm visited during aur drive--Lhet helonging te
Mr. MWm. Henniç, seedeman, of tliis tity, deserves
special mention It ie li many respects a "Il -o
del ferm." Trees have beau planted along Uic
roadside and up the avenue te the dweiling-house,
ne weeds are eUlowed te inultiply ; and everywliere
tIare is evidenceo f thrlit, experience ana intelli
grent, well-airectéd efforts. TIe resuit je pleesing
to thc onlàoker, as well as profitable te the owuer.
Neatnese ana ehil li farxning paye.

Tira seventh annirni dairy show et isiington,
London, vas very successfal. TIc object cf tIe
BriLti Pairy Farmere' Association je te improye
tIe dairy stock and te encourage a Iargerand more
goneral production cf lutter, cheese ana egge.
TIc Tearing cf ponltry, geese, aucks, turlicys, and
pigeons, is aiso oe cf Uic aims of the association.
Tt ie e-stremely probable that Uic Brilah feriner
will tur his attention more ana more fromn Uic
production cf cereale te dairy farraing. Tha h1gb
prices whicl prevail in Ainerica are already injur-
ing exypcrts te England, and there has recently
been a coxisiderable decrease li the experts ôf
moat and cbeese. [t bes often heau stated thet
England cannot compete with other conntries li
tUic prodncticn cf cheep poultry, but certain cx-
periments, which have becu maoe of lae, prove
this assumptian to, ha incorrect. For instance, eit
Aylesbury, Buakinglieunhire, large numbers cf
duckrlinge have bean reared, and have provcd
highly reninneretive. TIe importance cf this
show cenuot ba overrated. Threc million gallons
cf milk are deily proauea li Great Britain for
humen consumption. Of this quantity two-thirde
are corivertea inte chesse ana butter. Attention ta
tha methode cf producing ana manufacturing le,
tlerefore, a maLter cf prime importance, ana alry
utensil cf ail sorte formed an lntcresting portion
of thc display. As an inducoment te Uic general
publie te 'visit tic show, there vera contests ci
cleceana butter making, aise a milinaïa con-
test. Tho avocates cf goaL hreedlug vara wdll
represented, ana scvonty-four animale fouglit for
Ie oprizas. The show wau in every way a suocoas.
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FAREZ AND PIEL».

AN A 112'U.N R1AMiLE.

A dolighlil day 1 Not a day adorous with
flewers and noiv-mown hay, but oneofu thosn rare
Indian oummer days wlionthe wooits stand trans-
flgured in the nxolluw light. Coma, lot us bava
a rambia. This oity lifo of ours is monotonoue
at beet, ana tho country will nt lenet havu tho
oharm et novolky. But you (Io inot oce for tho
woods ? No matter,; yen cannot holp admiring
thora new. Corne, 1 will try te point out their
beautics.

Observa that maplo 1 How ploaantly the sun-
shine ripples flirough its féouage 1

Tho oreok je a vary taikativa coznpauion. It je
scldom quiet, and nover duil. lIs curront je
more copions than I liai thouglit, doubtiese
owing to tho lato reins. The great bloolis of
sandstouo in ite bcd ara> smoethly polished, and
the impetuous eurrent rubs away at them un-
ceingly, foaming and bubbliug as it breaks

againet thein.
Se thie pine1 18n1t it a giant ? Lie muet ho

lonuJy boe hy the roadside, with ne company
but puny saplinge. It ie singular that the luin.
barman bava epared hie trunk. iHow tan lie le!i
Itub your bump of ealonlation and givu a guss
af his hieiglit. One hundrod fast! Net les
surely; doubties ceneiderably more. Hie trunk
is straiglit as an arew-a magnificent ehaft.
Throw a etone over hini! Indecd you cannot,
friea of mine. Try it, if yeu wil; V11 be your
judga. Hnrdly bli way up, hoeetly. Seo the
brianches up thore quivering. Theolad giant is
Iaughing at Yeu.

Now the valley opene eut. Yonder ie a tarin-
house, while thora je a eaw mil with its unsighit.
Iy dam-far fromnpicturesquo objecte. But notice
the oad bridge-a tumble-down, half-ruined struc-
ture that wouid adorn a sketch et woodiand
scenar.y. Look now beyond bouse and miii and
bridge. M'as ever bill more gorgeous than that
ana ? What autuinal colaurs coula ho brigliter
than thoe oaks, dog weods, hickurice and
b-aches?2 Off boe to thc loft, tlirougli that
piine-walled gap, notice that distaut blil with the
blue hase aboya it. What rioher or lovolier tinte
cox4ld an artist dosire ?

Se this pino thicket. It je twilighit in thore,
eveu in the brightest sunlight. Thera goes a
squirrel 1-.-a piny, the beys woula call him, Wo
distinguieli him frein the gray equirrel. liear
him chatt.er 1Hal thinka we. have ne busi-
ness liera ne doubt ; but we wiil cau in ana sec
wliat kind ef a hous-okeeper lie is, for this seoms
te o h is home. Thora, ho lias vaiiilshed withont
a nord, ofwccme. Hâow quiet a.na arl it je!i
Thesa hrown pine neeies make a capital turf te
walk on, but thay chioka eut the grass, aven if the
senty liglit weuid permit ef sucli grewth. This
je somothing akin We tho "Idim relgione liglit"
one rends ef i the oa cathedrals of Europe.
Thora je a sonibrenese about the place that pro-
duces weird fancies. Pine woods have always
beein prolific of legends. Unlike oad or maple
'woode, they have littie affinity for sunehine.

W. hava had quite a long walk, and it je al-
most lunch time. I sec a glade across the creck,
that wauld ha an excellent place te lunch in.
But how shaU we cross? 1leally i lied net
thouglit et that. The bridge is a mile away, and
the creeli is deep ana rapid. Ah, i have it !
Thora are two big sandetone boulders in the
otrenin, net a dozon foot apart, and bore ie a rail
fonce, Are we cugireerii eoaugli -te btiild a
bridge, provided the owner of thc fenceadidn't
discovor us? Certainly. Thora, two rails ara
safely liid. Net strong enongh yet Two more.
That -will do, I thik.

E von a praey tellow liko yaursolf muet aeknow-
lcdge that thie je apratty spot. Hera are rhododen-
drons, wvith green and lustrons lhavas that rmmd
ene et spring; thora ara littie pince grouped as if
planted by hand, and baak of us is a thiot et
yellow-ieafcd buehue that I amrn ft botaniet
enougli te eall by naine-ail inelosing a glade
made ploauat by tha miid October sunehine.
Haro is a dry log te sit on, and now for lunch.

Hlear the bird singing 1 Its voice je net
musical, but in kceping ivith the wild woads it
lives in. I think it is a jay. The robins, blua-
birds, and cathirds have all gene southward, and
it wii] soon fol!ow. Tho blaokbivde ara holding a
caucus yonder an the hulleido, doubticess deliberat-
ing about their removal. 'What hareh veices
they hava 1 Thay ara naarly ra!atcd te tho orow,
1 beliava-a natuval thiot and vagabond. By the
way, thora goe a crow now off that cliostnut trac
-a lazy-wingcd fdilow, wvith a Most ma!ancholy
calw.

Littioelia is etivring in the woade but birde.
Perbaps a squirrel eprings into vision at long in-
touvais, or a rabbit darts out et soe thicliat; but
silence reigne among tha trocs. It je a silence
broken by niany sonds, ail se in liarmony with
it that it romains undisturbed. Leaves drap
ceaseiessly-rcd, yallow. greon-rue;tliug againet
the branches as they fali. Thora goce a golden
hickory leai inte our lunch basket. Lt muet hava
sailedl quite a distance, for I cen soc ne hickory
tac near us. A puif et wind senietimes blows off
a finrry et beaves, scattering them i ail dirc-
tiens, te seek arratic courses Wo the ground,

What cau thie bco? Surely net a flowar 1
Yes; a violet growing in this nook by the roadeida,
ana Nevember almost lie! A Leautiful little
fbowor, isn't it 2-tee delicate for these wild
woods. 1 shail tak-e iL home with me, root and
ail, t kccp Jack i Freet from nipping iL.

These aimiess wanderings through autumn
woods hava a strauga charin for me. Tliay take
mne eut et my selfieli lite, and exert a refining in-

Ili.c t is liko wandering in dreamland,' save
that one secs nothing distorted or unnatural
but bcanty et a simple and fasoinating type. No
poetry je sweaer than that et Indien suxmcer.
but few et aur pacts hava yct sucoecdcd in giving
it adequato expreEsion.

fleautitul!i Yen ex*olaim, and i ech*o tha word,
pieascd at this evidenca et yonir approciatien.

Our walk lias talien us soe heurs frein busi-
nese ; but I de net regard iL as time lest. We
have spent a short season with Nature, i ona et
lier met delightful mooa. If se bas taught us
nething et practical use in env business lite, slhe
lias at least loft pleasant impressions et lier
beautice that will linger with us in the 'wmter,
a.nd lifted us for an heur or two eut et the mono-
tony ana worriment et aur every-day existence.-
Tite Workinan.

L UCERXE.

ITS RrunABJLE MEXUTS AND Tiin RZABcae FOR ire
?fEGLECT.

Lucerne je the Medicage sativa of the botanista,
a legumlrueus plant that lies beau knownsa
caltivated for forage from the earliest, historical
turnes. Thie plant was intrauccd trami Media,
ln Asie,, tW Grece, i tho ima et Davins, 500
ycars bore Christ, and frer thence its cultivation
cxtended tW italy ana te the south, et France,
wherc it lias beau, grown tW this day, liaving
always continnod te bha e favonrito forage crop.
Tlirough the Spaniards, probably, iL was e.aly
introdnced into Mexico ana Southi America,
where, under the naine et alfalta> iL, lias flourished.
with great luxuriance on sele suitablo ta iLs
growtli, spreading spontaneously, and proving et

immense vaine for tho vitnt harde of cattlo and
hoees that roam over the pampas.

Suabis a goneral statoment efthLe aharacterie-
tics et Lucerne, and it je ovideît, that it muet ho
régardcd as oneofe the mont important parennial,
plants that caver the surface et the carth. Lt lias
nover bocome a univaraal favonrite in this coiin-
try for seorai rossons. One je tiiet iL will net
endure se save a alimato as rai ciovor, ro-
qniring grater lient, whulo it in net adapted. ta
quite se wida a range et sele, but perbaps the
obiet reason ig that eur farinera wii.l net givo iL
tho minute cere and attention it retluires te etart
it properly. Thoy don't like the idea et having to
oultivate and weed a forage orop. In common
piirlanco it wonld ba ranked among the grasses,
and the idea ef weading and cultivatlng a grass
ivith all the nicety et a gardon crop, sec=i absurd
te LIe averago fermer wben lie ean geL hie re-
speotabbe crop et elover with aven the most
eloveuly treatinent.

Lucerne le exacting i its raquiremente. Lt
muet bave a. deep soil and *will nover nucceed i
a thin ano. IL languiehes iu compact and dlay
souls, ana cannot flourlali on ligbt soils, Iying over
inpcrmecablo subsoil. LI loose and permeable
subsoile eftia, sand or grave], iLs roots pane-
trate te great deptlis. They bave been found in
sandy souls thirteen feat long. They are nerly
destitute et lateral shoots, but hava numerons fib-
roue rootiets which imbiboe oi8 ilturo neoded
te snstain the plant freux groat depths. ILs
nutriment cernes tram layera et soil tar below the
average of othor plants. Hence its wondorfnl
adaptien te trop ical elimates and We long continued
drantis. I have seou it flourishing in JaliferniA
ana in Utah whore iL had net reoeivea a lrop er
vain for many monte.

Fromn wiaat lias hecux said, the soil inost suit-
able fer Lucarne ie a deep, rioli, mcllow loam, with
a light subsoil. This latter je of the utuxeet con-
soquonca. Deap tillage and especial cava te
break througli an uniexlying biardl pan wi do
something, tu bo sure, but a neglect et t.his pro-
caution, wheraver a liard, pan enete, will lwd. Wo
inovitable £silure. A calcareous soil, or a sandy
soil lying ever a loase calcareouz subsoil, may ho
rcgaxded as tee beet for lucarne or aiflia.
Grawers et thiB erop i Englida a the aneuil of
rnco, sow iL i drile, and boa iL. eften enaugli

te keep ont weede, that is, W .keep iL perfcctly
olean for the tiret year or twe, or tilt iL caver the
ground. This ie essential te the lghiet snocess.
But the chiot difficnlty je in getting it starteilwal.
Lt doss net corne te its perfection tin the, tifird
year, and thon iL is suparb, if the so l s aitable
for it, aiid atter iL je well etarted, it will last for
many years. Lt niany ha counted on fer twanty
or twenty-flvo years, and will fur;nish several
cattings oach year, beginning early ini May, and
furnishi.ng a crop once ini about tliirty days.

In ona e e lema~ acres kopt. elevez liorses 2$99
days. lI another case eiglit acres kcpt, eigi4t
herses 815 d ays, and ini both casesAn largoe nurber.
et e9heep ware pasturça on tee ground. for a long
Lima aftar tee last cntting for tee arsas. IL la
graatly relished by ail kinds et stock, especa4ly
for cows whera-the niilk je sold. in tLIe market,
but je not theuglfit the hast food for butter-making.
Sow twenty pond et ocd Le the acre.. if the
sced.is pure thst is sulicicnt, but u mngh( et4ob
sced is impure and.old, it isenfcer We usQ twanty-five
pouina. The. seed le nsually coverad.with &ar ad
casting, ana if it happons te ha. very.dry iL re-
tara vegezation,. se that iL, je botter te .st;eep it, iu
warrn wa.tar for sdx or aiglit lieurs.beJQve sowing.
We sjiould bo glad We record a thorougly eaocess.
fui axparimeut with tels crop. It iq worth an.
effort Wo grow iL in the hat nianner.-Ttom, C. L.
Fint in M. Y. Tribune.
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GARDEN AN»D OROHARD.

INSECTS IN.ItRIOUS TO TIIE PEA CII

Tho peauli appeare to, have only ona epecial
cnamy, the Punch Borer (.zErgeria exitiosa), 8ec
Fig 57, dasarlbed as followe:

IlTho Peoh Borer isra wasp-liko insect, withi
transparent winge, and a richly ornamauted body,
bande aud etriped with gald, which aposits its
aggs about the base of the trnuk. The egga
lîatch out, ana the larvie bore into the sapwood,
sud. cause un exudation of gummny matter which
appears in masses about the base of the truc.

Telarvie scom partly te liva in this guuimy sub -
stance ana partly iu the eapwood of the trec.
Sometitne three or four ara found on the ane
troc, occasionally girdling and dcstroying it, but
always inducing more or le8s of a disea6ad condi-
tion, and impairing its vigour. Altogethaer it is a
vory objectionabloand destructive inticat."

As te the manns of combatting the operations
of thio peet it is remar<ed:

"lIt is usual on tha appoarance of thse gnmmy
masses ta out thora away, trace ont tha larva and
dcstroy iL By watchfulnass lu this way it8 depre-
dations ma~y be etoppcd. It lias been Suggested
that bankiug up the tracs with eartli would pra.
vaut tha insecte fram. dapositing their cggs, and
the xnothod 18 very etrengly recoumndcd by
those who hava tried it. As a ruie thoso, who look
iifter theïr peachi trees closely have mot inucl
troubla with tha forer. It ie easily cliscovered by
this gummy esudation, and can ha easily talcen
out and dcstroycd if it je lookcd atter at the pro-
per season."

ISEUTS INJURIOUS Te SMALL FRUITS.
Coxning uaxt te the inscte injurions te the

smaller fruits, tha Imported Sawfly (Neinatîu
v6iitricostis), sec Fias. 58, 59 and 00, la eue of the
most trouble3ome to the currant and gooscbarry.
It appararc some years ago in New York State
and sprcad thanca te canada. it ie described as
follows :

IlThe parent insect ie a small transparent-
winged fly about the siza of the ordinary hanse.
fly, but fnrnise vith four wings. This fly
makes its appearanca very early in the scason,
and s, the yonng foliago e i8xpanding, deposits
its.eggs nisually aloug the leaves of the gouseberry,
iu regular rowB ou the nder side.

IlThe cggs are set eud ta eud, aud are fastencd
by soe glutinous suistance. In a few days
these egge bateli out littie grubs, whicb proccd
te est haies lu the leaves. On turning the leaves
up you wil find the yonng colony of larvie very
numerene, and you can sometimes destroy the
whole brood by pialdng twa or tbrce of the luavcs
and trampling them, unuer foot. If mot checked
at that time they sean scatter ever thé bush, and
yeu find the foliage disappcaring with great rapi-
dity, first from the lowcr portion ot thé bush, and
from that upwarde, until lu a very briét epace the
wholo ef the foliage et Uhc bushi, or uearly the
'whole ef it, znay be destroyed, leaving the branches
bare."

"lThe inseet," sys Mr. Saunders, "ljseat loast
double.-brooded, and it je sometimes supposed ta
have more than two broods. If i je uly double-
brooded, thé broode appear at differeut periode,
sa that yen can alniest at any time during the
season fiud larvin ou the buabes in difféent stages
of developruent. Yeu wil fiud the iarvin rnost
abundant in the early part of the sesson, devour.
ing the faliage as soon as it is thoroughiy déve-
loped, and, wheu full grown, going te the surface
of the graund, where they constrnct their cocoons
among rtîbbish or decs.ying leaves, coming ont
euarin the summer sud depositing their eggs for
&-later broodY-

Fer-this insect ana the n.,tive sawfly, wbich is
siu scarce as te bé of littie annayance, hellab ère je
a sufficient; remedy.-leport ai the Ontario Agii-
cultural commission.

WZNvTERI.N FLOWERZLVG PLANTS.

There je no vocation in lite which caflei for a
greater amount of forothouglt than that of the

gattdenor. Althougli no wvo -%vrito our oyog rest
sipon bcd. of stataly touange plante, brilliant ver-
basas, and long lines ef ehowy animale, we ara
prono ta roult3nber tli,:in ha fo% %c veoke more at
the moet another ecason cf btuds and blossomes
%vill bo nnmbcrad ivithi tho pagt. Those gloriette
surmar daye, whorein we daliglit ta hoar thc
joyous humn et tho busy béas, or the humorous

TUE IDICACII uoitu-,I!',etic exitiosa.

Fig. 67.
In Fis, 57, x showsi the temolto infect, aud -i the maleé.

THE SAW FLY- Y'nnu. rentricosus.

Fig. 58.
In Fi'g. 58 wé have répresontod bath maie aud fcmsie alies

-a the male, b the female.

EGGS OP THE SAW FLY.

LAnRÂ aOP SAW PLY-NEAflLY FULL-GROWN-FEEDINO.

Fig. 60.

jekes ef the taTm labourera as they biud thé
golden grain, muet in thé course et thc ever-
clîaugîug seasons ha succcedcd by the long dromvry
winter. '«e who, love the beautitul flowere whichi
thé baud of Ged has eaused ta spring up oery-
where ta adoru His feotstool, desire thcm mot
ouly iu the aummxer but cvery day ef thé year,
and iL le enrprising wbat & little forethouglit will
do lu seeuring plante; for miutcr bloaming. If we
çrenld have ont homes look. bright sud cheerful

we mu6t new sac that the preparatory stops are
takon.

1 will menties a faw plants wvhiali may bo
raised troui secd suitabla for wiiîter blooming.
Seed îuay bo eowu in St'pteînbcr iii a shady cool
place ini the~ gnaes, the soul beilig kcpt consotanitiy
moist,' andi as tha plante geL largoeanaugh thocy
are te bo put in tha pots iu whncli tlîoy ara te
bloomn. 133 tall tlîey %vill bé juet right te bring iu
doora. 0f thic liîîîhuîg plants or vinies for win-
ter bloaniing, tue Cobea and tîto Maurandia, are
excelklet. Thé tubera of tlîo Malleint Vine may
bca plaîited tien ti four or fivc.uiceli pots aud
pluuged-thuat is, Qunk. in the ground-to the rim
et the pot. So aise May the bulbe et te delici-
ously tragraut Tuberosn, sud ycu will have thoir
swcct blossoms in eirly winter. Ageratnm will
gio yen pretty blita flowvera. Ona cf my carres-
pouenît8 atrongly recomemnds tlue Petunia as a
wmnter fiower. Thora e euoe cf the lîttle dolicate
ilowers--a grat favourite of mino-the ]3royal-
lia, wliicli i8 grown1 very exteueivtl1y by commercial
florisa for witer uisé.

Plants in pots ititendéd te bloom in winter re-
quire a seuison cf preparatien, and soe of them
of absoluto rest. WVe mut net cxpect a Fuschja
or a (traiuu whjchîli as giveil us its flowers ail
sumuier ta do the batme la vinter. Tliera are
ctrtain Fubjia., îiuticeably Ci HoIt, Speciosa
sud Lubtre, wvhich ara e8pecially adapted te bloom
at t'iat season ofthbe year. If yen have soma
ehoico Geranjuras bedded eut %vliich yen desire te
save over winter, iL is ouly neccssary te shiorten
in thc branches before pottiug tliem.

0f tha ivinter-blooming bulbe, of course the
Hlyacint heads the list, but as they mu3t bo lm-
ported tramn Hollaud every year, they are consid-
ered rather expansive by sarne peopia. We pro-
cure tlîem in largo quantity aud are able te
divide aur surplus stock axnong aur readers at a
nominal charge. Tuera is Uic gorgeous Tulip,
the pretty Crocus, tho xnodest Snowdrop, the
sw-cet Lily cf the Valley, aud several ethers.
'ho is thora among flotver levers who dacs net

admire bbic Cyclamen, fur it iz, in bloom. the cutire
winbcr ? The Tes IPoàes and Hleliotrolie will give
us their fragrance, Bouvardias, Ageratuni, sud
flugonias their colour, Similax aud Lycopodinm
their greetnnoas, aud \vdth these sud meny others
which I ivill roter ta iii subsequent letters, aur
huas Mnay bc aderned with a beautiful banquet
aveu wvheu

The uîotsncholy days have caine,
The aaddeat of the year."

IliRetyîic" in Ohio Fariner.

SUCCESSFUL PîEACI- ORCHARD.

N. F. Murray, et E lm Grave, Mo., stated ta
thé Horticultural Society et that State bie experi-
once iii pensai growiug. Twelve years ago hae
planted 500 trees et the leading standard vani-
eties. Thé orchard was cultivated three yeax-s
with corn sud patatoas. Aftrward the gratind
was hkcpt cultivatcd witlî no anuitai crap. The
only manure was a moderato applicationoetfwood
ashies. Tha total amont alrcady recaived tram
the orchiard is s2,150, beside a few huudred dol-
lars' wvorth consumcd by thé famiiy and friende.
This is over fifty dollars Iram oaeh acre for every
ycar sinca plauîting. The land coat fitty dollars;
tho trocs fifty; ploughing sud plauting sevon dol1-
lars; cost et cultivation, aboya the home con-
sumption, torty-tlireoadollars. '«hola cost, $150.
This sum added4 te compou.nd interest at 10 par
cent. on ost sud expensa of gathering, bosing,
salling, atc., loft a net profit of $1,088. Thé
Iow.hity le lu Hait connty, on thé main ridge
betwean thé Nodaway aud Missouri rivera.

Stmscnmrux for tho ]RURAL OasnàDN.
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]EORESES A.ND Cà.TTLýE. TURNJNG HOMSES lO GR4SS IN THE
FA L L.

A4 RIDE AND DRIVE HORSE.
It is a popular idea that a herse kept up on a

"Tho herse for expert te Englaiid," eaya Mr'. plank floor, and fed on dry food fer a considerablo
Patteson iii hie ovidence heforo the Ontario Agri. tune, nieede "la mnu te grass, and ho wili ho un-
cultural Commission, IlBis nt preseut produced
eutirely by accident, being wliat is caledi a preved lu condition by eticl a change. It is net
'chance' herse. HO is of a différant iuouldi genioraulyeuiflieiontlyconsidcrcd thatsuchachango
altogethor frein a herse goueruilly coiisidoreil is violent- meudered se by the suddon change
valuable ln this country; in fact, thoso hiorsea I fi-oui dry, nutritions food, te which the systomn oa
which 1 have sont to England, and eut o! wh1ch becomet actemctnld, and hias donc1 woll on, te a
I have mado most money-gettiug guluicas Nvilere îsurfeit o rswihdsod h ietv
I paid dollars-have been horses ti en which the organe, fo grss, uwhich dsens the diges
fariner or hi-cor set comaratively litle valuefretudl eoeigtobwl
and which thoy regarded as baing worth mueli and taking cf firin flash %vhioh eau hardly ho re-
1leui than some straight-s;houldored cross-brcd ma- storod under a menti or two of carefal feeding.
chiner in their stablo, or a shelly, weody and ofteu Changes in tho food given te fai-m animale,
ugly nimal, able te go uit a 2:50 or 3-minute gait. with propor rostrietiuus, are propor te ho made,

"1These herses are goucray picked eut cf but sucasremd hogrcmantis
fariuera' teains, anmd have beeu geL by a thorougli- cha1r ae iogircomnain
bred herse eut cf a pretty wcll-bred mare, partly jby ignorant persanq, ne sound i-casons existing
cf trotting anmd partly of cacih blond. AUn Eng- 1for thoin, are net likely te prove henoficial. A'
lisli dealer will give yen niost momoy fer a; herse is frcquontly turnod eut for the purpose, in
'ride-mimd-drive' herse, with tic qualities ef a tho language cf the groom, cf tuiking the foyer
gond hunter about him, and many cf oui- fmi-mers' out of hlm, whilo, if ho his been properly cuired
herses are of just such a dlass. Ifer, and driven *with diecretion, ho wiil have ne

I 1will tr3' te descrihe a inodel herse of this fever in him. Ib is frcquently botter te make
kind. Hoe slmould weighi about 1,100 peundse
stand frein 15-3 huches te 16 hands bighi-auýy- partial changes in thc stable, giving, ln place cf
thing under 15-8 beins classed as s l-gthail cits, an alt&rnatien of grannd feod, se appor-
about six feet-the tendcncy in girth being te tioned that it will ho alightly laxative, providcd
depth rather than width ; should ho
short in the back, witli ver oblique
euiculders, level quai-tors, higli set tail,
and legs plan ted well under hlmn; o! a
geed colour, with ne objectionable Mark-
imga; net more than six years eld, and
cf course soumd, and fret frein vice.
Such an animal, iup te 14 dtenc, Nvould
ho worth 120 or 180 guineas, and can
often ho beuglit first-hand boi-o fer $120 ç
or $130. 0f course there are net many ;s-

herses ln this countr-y 'ÇOlicli really corne
up te the standard I have indicated, and
sucli as do exist have heen hred entimely
by chance.

"If I wanted te buy twcnty such
herses, I should go iute thoso districts -~ .

whiere, six ci- stuven ycars ago, Was
iocs.ted a theroughhred btallion of fair .~

size and substance, witi god beau, fiat-
legs a-na two good ends, and i shouïa be
qnite sure te flnd there some herses of
the class 1 have desorihed. The stay,
dash and tioroughhred characteristies
lu the progeny woiild corne frein tho FOR THE SADDLE.
sire, wiilo tic mare ici-self, say bal!
Enuglisi coach herse, aimd hi! roadster, with ne the herse neede te have bis bowels looseued.
actually cold hlond, sucli as tiat of the cart But te de tus iu thc stable, or hy turning te
herse. or the CJlyde, w-culd give additionuil wc-igit- grass, on the assumption that it ie gond for the
carrying po'wer, and mares of tuis kind are animal te be eccasionally Il oesened ap" le
plentiful throughout tic country." wmong.

Suchi a herse as the one descrihed as an Eug- If the herse owmer would apply tuis principle
lish huite-r wll ho likely te corne very near te tie te himeoif, lie weuld net he likely, when an thc
one Mi-. Pattesen has in vicw. Fer a lighter hest possible statu o! heath-the digestion gond
saddle liaise, however, anc More nearly appreach- mimd tie muscles fi-m-to elsen te a suggestion
iug te tie cut given on this page wiil be much that lie lcave o! hie hrcad, meat, petatoes mind
appmeciatcd. coffe mind onfine himsel! te greens, soup and

The field for action lu tuis respect le a wide wtrframnho w.A uhcags
one, anmd euough bias prohably heen said te direct whcther in man or bemiet, dlsturb tho functieus,
attention iute certain memunemativo chamnels, and diminish tic proportion cf mcd globules in the
te utilize ail thc several classes cf herses pre- blond, monder tue muscular fibres flabby, thiat
vliously doscrihed. The fariner, if ho attexnpt tîey tire soon on exertion, overtimulate tue kid-
herse breeding, sbould make it a mule te breed for ny n ln eas bs mntre r

ayaitint prpou-t brig tgeter o mnu-callcd upon to release frein tic systoin an esces
gi-nous elements-to use noe herse thuit is net cf fiuid, green grass bains largely made up- of
Uiorougbred, or capable o! transmitting tic wuiter. This excessive action impairs, lots down
charactemisties cf a distinct hi-cd, mimd te ho con- below the hemilthy standard, and It takes timo,
tent with nothing legs than the best cf its kind. fedand cuire tu replace wasted tissues aind me-
By this means a superici- description o! evm-y store lost tone.
iass 'wil bo iaemtified with the homse-hmeeding tBut iL is net milene tic suddeu change reforrmd

intercat cf Ontamio wbether it he tic hieavy tu which causes misk. Thc herse accustomcd te
draugit, tie general purposo or roadster, the a drmy stable, protected fi-cmwot above anmd be-
pari horst, or thc hunmer and saddle herse. neatli, is poomly preparcd te stay eut lu the cola
Tic standard cf value for Canadiein herses
generally will bo rmised, with the possibhlity uit mains of autumu, much les te lie lu tic wet.
Limes cf lai-go pa-ices bcimig ohtaimedt for tiese Thie expesure mnukes a groater impression than it
posscsaing epced, or foirn, in a more than usually ethorwise would because cf the change fi-cm grain
maxkeda degrec. te grass, tic power cf resistance beins lcssened

in proportion as the blond his partait with its
globulcs. Loes of condition and a etaring cont
como froin this exposure; and if the horse bo nit
ail susceptible to lung trouble, ho niay contranot
this. Honce, for theso renseois, the idea of turn-
ing a herse out te, got him, iuto condition, la a
vory orroneous nue.

If, for amy reason-and this ahould net ho an
imuiginary une-the horse is thought tu requir,3
greon food, or a change, for a time, froin the
habituai dry grain, thon give 1dm bran mashos
aud moots. But whule this experiment, le bais
tried tho horso sliould ho reioed from work, as
the moment this, course is ont.ered upon the sys.

tom is woaltened ; the effeot being prcciscly upen
the muscles of tho herse agi upon tho stoel spring
whon tho tornper is taken eut. The Engliali far-
mer feeds roots, net becauso of any eupposed
bigh nutritive value, as they are well known te
bo made up of three-fourths and avez. ef water,
but because, in tho case of fattening animale, es-
pecially cattie and sheop, roots maintain, in stock
confinod in the stail or pen, a condition akin to
that enjoyed 'while upon grass. But those
reasonn do net nt al! apply te tho herse; for if, while
kept cither fer wçork or speed, ho le made te uic-
cumulate fat frein soft or green food, in proportion
te the fuit go laid on, in that proportion dees ho

part 'with hie ability te do hedily labour.
But very fow know amy thing et the

value of oil-cake meai for herses. Its
use ln fitting fine-hred catme huis ions
heen common, and its value fully appre-
ciated. The saine eau bc said of swine,
for ne other feed wil cause a pig te gain
and put hirm in show condition so speed-
fly as 011-cake meal, giving 1dma a glose1.
neas of coat net obtainable se weil in
amy other way. What oil.cake wiJl de
for cattle and pige, it wili do equauly as
well for herses. A herse appearing te
bo honnd up, as the terr is understood

__in the stable, cau, by the use cf thiR
feed, bo reioevod of tiais condition as

>:$ proniptly as by tnmning eut tu grass, in-
veiving nene cf the contingencies -wh.lch
attend the latter, the full atrength and
vigour being maintainedl in thc Meann-
turne. Nothing se quickly improves the
coat of the herse as tho use cf a little

odl-cake incorporated with his foed, while
turnlng ent te grass lu sun and rain fades and
roughes the hair in a week's turne. In addition
te this, cil-cake leesens thc bowels, the degrec te
which thie la donc hains cntirely tander control,
while the affect frein a run on grass is largely a
mattor cf chance.-National Lire Stock Journal.

THE BEST COJVS To RAISE.

The hast breao f cowa under ail conditions has
ne existence, as se muai dependa upon the
adaptation of the peculiar qualities cf each hreed.
te, snrrounding circumatances. The National Lire
Stock Journal says, howaver, that, if the produc-
tion cf milk for tewns le theo leading objeet, thon
selected Ayrshircs, Hoisteins, or Shorthorne will
give satisfaction. if they are intenaea for butter-
making, thon the Jersey, Shorthomn, ana Ayrshire
would he the hest, taken in this order. If for
cheeee-making, then the Holstein, Ayrshire, ana
Shorthorn. it dues net, however, approve of
pure breeda for dairy purposes; but advises a
cross o! a Jersey bull on a deep-milking Ayrshire
cow, as the delicate Jerstsf will be much improved
by crossing on the hardy Ayrshire, while the
ýgrade wil yield more mlki than the former, ana
of a rioher quality than that cf the latter. A
square cross cf a jersey bull upon selected cern-
mon cewB aise gonerally produces an excellent
dairy grade.
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THE -JE RSE YS.

bMr. Claric, of Brampton, 'vas theo nly svitnoss
examined 'vho repreoented tho Jersey broid et
cattio. Mr. Olarke doep net pretend that the
Jersey is ef aecial value for anything but yielding
a liboral supply et nxilk, capable ef produaing idi
butter. From aix eeovs ho lins, ho gays, 'vithont
extraardinary fceding, geL 1,800 lbs. et superior
butter in a ycar. Ho doos nlot claim that bis
bulle are partioularly impreaeivo or prepotent, for
ho says:-

IThe Jerseys in soine cases rapidly convay
their milking preporties te tho cormon animale
et the ceuntry-not in ail cases; somes et tho
bulle Icave thoir impreas inucli botter thon ethers. "

Ho lias crossed them with the Durham 'vith
faim mesuits, and says-

IlThe resuilt of crassing a Jersey bull on a
Shomthorn cew wvae, that I get geod iikers ef a
fair size. The milk 'vas vory idi; the cross
seemed te partake et the Jerseyw'iti regard te
its milking qualities, and soxed te have more cf
the Durham build about iL. In that case the
maie did net imprees himet go mucli on the
make of the animal as on its milk."

For family use, or whore the sole objeot is te
command a bigh pries for vory choico butter, the
Jerseys are a useful breed ef very docile and
manageable littIe animais, but te tie omdinary
farmer they are, and are likely
te romain, praotically nnknown.
-Report of tie Ontario Agricul-
tural Conmission.,

PREPARING CA4TTLE FOR
WINTER.

On this practical subjeet, the
Mational Lire Stock Journal _cp
says -" Tho man whe, think- ;à
ing te build cattie up for 'vinter
on turnips, centaining only ten
par cent. et starch and ne cil, or
on parsnips, generally connted
as pmetty geod food, yet 'viti
only eloyen per cent. ot starcli
and ne ail, 'vii make very slow
licad'vay indeed. Pmcparatory te
the coming on et celd weather, cattle mequire con-
centrated food, sncb as ia the opposite of boing,
watery and 'va8hy. À moment's consideration et
the faot that oats or corn s3tanding in vaine as
sevon te oe, 'vhile the food value of turnips or
canrots is as one hundred and fifty te one, 'viii
show that the latter abould notbe reliedl upon when
strength and flah need te hoe obtained 'vithout un-
due delay. It is intended te show by this statement
of the relative values ef tho articles named, that
saon pounde o eta or cern are equel, in flash-
niaking value te a hundred and flfty pounda of the
mots named. These are preper articles for use ii
connection 'vith grains, but an animal cannot ho
built up as is requimed at tuis season et the year,
taking on such vitality and vigour as 'vill enable
it te resiat the cold 'eather et tho 'vinter menthe,
on these alone."

TRAINING VICIOUS HORSES.

What the Philadeiphia Record refera te as "la
newvand very simple method of training vicions
herses " 'as lately exhibited in tiat oity, with
Ilastonishing recuits" in tie case of Lie meet
fiery and untamed steea:

"lThe firist trial 'vas that ef a kiokzing or 'buok-
ing' mare, which lier owner said hsd allowcd ne
rider on lier back for a period et nt louet five
years. She became tuame in about as many
minuteg, ana alo'ved horsel! te be idden about
'vithout a aigu et hem former 'vildness. The
me=ns by wbiolx the result 'vas accomplished 'vas

by a pieco of liglit ropo whieh 'vas passed around vokiug man with the strap ; therefoeo a steady
the front of the jaw of the mare, just aboya the hiand shiould manage the reins ; 1 have nover
upper tecftb, crosgod in lier meuth, and thene known a horse under tlîis treatment te kick or
seeured back of lier neck. IL was olaxmod that net menu in any way other thon to try te run.
no herse 'viii kick or jump whon thug soured, Whon ho (lacs start off the hold on tho strap
and that a horse, aftor reoiviug the treatmont, a should ho given up. Afir having gono twenty-
fow times, will abandon bis vicous ways forever. five or more yards tha horsa ehould ho gently
A vory simple mothod 'vas aise shown by brouglit to a stand ana the strap removod. Thon
whioh a kioking herse coula ho ehod. It con- try te start him without the strap. If lie does
sisted in cannecting tho aniinal' band and tait by Inet move off nt once apply iA again. lHe 'vii
mens of a rope fastonod te the tait and thon te jsoau tire ef boing thue annoyed, and will give yen
tho bit, and thon drawNn tightly onougli te incline! ne fuirther trouble in this way.
the animal's band te oe aide. This, iL is olainied,
moas it absolutely impossible for tho herse to 1101V TO TAKEM CAR1' OF I1ARNESS.
kick on the aide ef the rope. At the samne ci-
hibition a herge 'vhioh for many years had te bo
bound on the gronnd te bc shod suffered thie
blacksmith te opemato on him 'vithout attompting
te kick, while scured in tho manner desoribed."

FRENCUI JIORSES.

The Briti!Iê Quarterly Journal of Agriculture
says : IlThe herses ef Normuandy are a, capital
race for bard 'vork and soanty fare. Have nover
else'vhere sean snob hersas at the cellar. Underr
tho diligence, post-carriage, or oumbrous cabriolet,
or on the farm, they are onduring and onorgetie
beyond description. With their neoks cut te the

JERlSEY I3UML

boue tioy flinci net. Thoy keop thoir ;audition
whleu ether herses 'venld die of negloot and bard
treatmeut." The snperiemity et Frenchi staliions
fer crossing on tic common mares et Amorica je
establishod. This fuot lias causodl tic develop-
mont of the largeet imperting and bmeeding
establishment in the world, Mý. W. Duniam, et
Wayne, iii., having, imported and bred neariy
1,000, and hu new on baud semae 400.

STRAP CURE FOR BALKING.

This ia a remody et oe 'vie bas badi censider-
able azperienco lu tic haudling et balky herses,
sud vidai lie says lias nover failod hlm. Two
persoa are required for Lie trial. One sliould
hold the reins wile the otiom tastens a short
strap or ropo-a hiLter strap, always ut band,
auswers Lia purpose 've-just beoew tic tetloek
of a fore log; tien going torwa md, ho should [pull
on Ltha roe until the herse lifts hie foot ; continu-
ing te pull, the foot 'vii ho brought forward snd,
set down a littIe in advauoe et theo aLler. The
herse tins Lhrown out et a natural position, 'vill
maya tomward te gain his equilibrlum. Another'
pull vili causeaunetier mnove forward. This may
ho repeated saveral turnes, or until the herse
moves without ba-%ng Lie feot pulled formaad.1
Usunlly the fir8b or second pull 'viii start him.
Tire or four suai memindera 'viii do the werk.
When Lia start is made iL is generuiiy au eas eue.
Sometimes, ho'vever, it bas Lic appearauce et tha
herse being ln a hury to goL u'vay frein. Lhe pro-

A harness that has been on a horse's baok
seoeal heurs, in bot or rainy 'veather, becemes
wot; if net properiy cleanod the damage te the
Icather je irreparablo. If, after being takon trom
the herse in this condition, iL is hung up lu a
carûese manner, traces and reins twisted into
kuots, and the aaddle and bridle liung aekew, tie
leather when dried metains Lhe shape givon it whon
'voL, and wlien tarced into ite original ferai dam.
aga is done Lhe stitching and tie leather. The
first point te hcoebserved je te koop the lo-ather
soit and pliable. This can bo donc only hy koep-
ing iL vel charged 'vitho aiund grase; 'vater ie
a destreyer et these, but mud and the saline

moisturo fromn tho animal are
aveu more destructive. Mud in
dmying absorbe thc grouse and
opens the pores et the leather,
making it a prey te 'vater, whule
the salty chamacter of Lhe per-
spiration fram, tie animal in-
jures the leuthor, stitchings and
mauntinga. IL thoretore follows
tint te preservo a harnass, the

* straps abould a be ashed and
* ofea 'venever it bias beau mois-

tenled by sweat or soiled by mud.
If a haruess is tiaroughly
cleunsed twioe a year, and ivhen
unduly exposed treated as 'vo
have recommended, Lie lcather
'vili retain its softness and
strength for many ycnrs.

WfATERIN'G RIORSES.

Tiare ie a certain 'vaut et common sense and
iumanity in tie habit mauy persoa have af
watering herses tirce Limes dsily. The only
reasenable or sensible or prudent plan te pursue
is te give Uic animaIs 'vater according te their
real 'vants. Thie le a différent maLter tramn giv-
ing iL te thora capricioualy, or according te their
fancy. If 'vo give 'vay te tlie latter, 'vo 'vii flna
tho animai becemes as clnning as a mnk, and
'vill play the eld soldier et evcmy eppemtnnity,
pmetending Le drink and mako believe, se as te
gain Lime and shirk 'orhz. But iL is cruel te coim-
pel a teani te plougi or work from mamning until
neon, or from noon until niglit, 'vithout allom'ng
iL tie privilogo 6f a rcfreshing dcUight.-PlantWr'
Journal.

ir a herse je shy and hard te catch, Lake
finoly gruted castor, ails of rhodium and cummin.
Keap theinin separate betties, 'vol cu.ked. Put
saine efthLe ail ef cummin on yens baud ana ap-
proach tic herse on the windy aide. Re 'vii
thon 'maya teward -yen. As soen as Yeu can
reanch hin mb cerne et the cummin on bis nosa,
give hlm, a little of the castor or anything he
Mies, ana goï a fnw drops ei the cil et rhedium on
bis tengue. Alfter this yen can make hini do
nearly everything yen 'vaut. Treat him kinaly,
food 'vell, handle gently, ana yonr vicory is cor-
tain.-Turf, Fed and Farm.
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SHEEP AND SWINE. BERKSHIRiE SIVINE.

WVINTIR MA NA GEMlEXT. The Berkshire hbu lieou a faveurite bread cf
The intr wll ent bc ore an ou shot)swilno now for fifty yoare. In that tine, however,

Th eqwiuer th li speaten to eel haosu ceoop mny important changes have eaeurred in thoir

menthes dorriaud. Thoere are comtpitrativeiy few tiako-tip, ge thoy now stand nmong swvino whoro
who aveuotleaiedleatie bycosly xpei-Lite blood berse does in the aquino race, alla

oe iav n t ler ad-iearntedl b. cotiyh seet- ývhero Shorthortis do amoug cattie, combiuing
inoner, i vory unay-thaet te dtto. Aitop egancc 'ith Bymmiotry cf férmi aud higi breed-
tnhtr is a Noryh 61uptrfiae tmged tondo Aili iug. Yet in tili thie tloey have preservod usoful.
ithroit thasee8 octit, eltelt roi e n sde lins-u tiass in the hlighieet dagree, aud have beu urd
bat, il I sorsete ceunsI tpon rot are netou lis wvîthia the hast tventy-fivo years probably more

hsîd0 luenivl tome casa tuae bheep are Bwtot irnvl
te tae pone early enortglt, but are allowcd te ritl extoivol tn aîîy ohergvn bro cei, fia
ou tîto pastura, withotit otiter food, unttil toey fat] bouereving uwariy anods gin oegauce, fi.r
away iii condition, and it 18 fenind timt te los$s vibouran uclaiy n oodcnttes
difficult Io retrieve. Start tlîcm n lItle wiîuter ieur.frnot h itr n oea ae
lu first-rate condition. ~~Lita froste ]lave lu o rercuco les te I#tiatEti cyrycl gopal ofk
tenched the graSq, hri:tg up ltae ehee1î sud feed Ariculof r ]3rshas, h 1nrcnnUlpei
thani once or twica a day. Motn tae weatltar ts I "Toy are tre uniform of colour than any cf
gond, lîowever. titcy eîotîldl ho aiinwed to rin in thre %vîntt and black breeds, tha fashuenabia oleur
tho field, rîntil it hecenies qulite eold. or tli cratund huow ber'.tg Whte fiet, tIp8 of taîls, and a hîttie
le covorcd %vili sneîv. WVhou feeding i., coin. wvhite in tita face, tho rest cf te bdy boîug jet
manced, lte oldest and poorest of te fleek shoinld black.
ho scloctad eut for speciad cars. Thîey will uepi M1bure than forty years age, as, we thon knaw
highier feeding than the others, alud liey s61e0lM sud bred tiemn, lucre wore mnany upen wiviol a
ha fittcdl fer the hutcher as seen as possible, snd eandy colour %veutd appear. Aud thoy were
if any happen te ha in sncb condition as net te lre oe n ure ntormk-p u
pronuise itnytlîing front sncb a coutrse, il is far largertlbeuasud eraser ctanigeI-n thtrma e s u
botter te kihi aud shin Lbem at once. Itcertainly .n(muscle) titan at Lte present day; net se icindiy
wili net psy te keep thamt throughi the 'wintar, i atîig ate r le eti ema
and htave theni dia in the spring. lad but fateitgei îtut dhia he sudai bao n ware

As te tito nuinher cf sheep whicli siloîtld ha kept ]arlli, uprir te tUe mhour mod berknsire,
in cina flock, it wiii depend upon circuiustaucas. w hspror thes cfe moe odrday.sir

Te Marie tasd frîin lsargsied tîtas Buprtati cf "The be3t, type of this breed new huve short
boin aba todo eliin lrgefleks. ut lt~noses; siiglîtly dislted faces; smali, fine, ereel

loCwoe iee ath cp iniagte.s i cars; eyes wide spart; etrrigit back, preserving
if tltoy have plcnty of recun, and if ti e e id ack its widtii front thte uaok te the raimp; museniar
cf reom, iL is net advîsahleý te keep) aven the ltame sud ltoulders; the bacon pieces well

Meu cilreflcs Aiascaie d el broken ivith strips cf lean, fine hauts, sbort loge,
if tltey are se crowtled as te c-ontaitîirate the air excellent lioofs, sud in killing sitowing but littlu
thoy breatltI, or prevent s frec escape of the gaces 0141 Thervga ao0hmeclatgen

that~~~~~~~~~~ eo n r n h t o h s h c r e u a l rs, te foliew cattlo frrttocîed in the field, aud
sensitive te bia cir, it is eaid, but wa donol kuow their weigitt, from 800 te 600 pounds, rendors

tita thy ar tnch ore e thauothe a mai teora souglht after by the paokars, aspecicuily tiose
It is a plain sud iudiccputabie fact titat ne animai cf liats teild bacon.
systeîn eau ba forced te liva iu ant imupure atines- IlThey htave boon witli us aiways a favourita
pîtere, itnout iniury te iL~ Sheiop mut htave brcod on aceeul cf their iusculur developmeut,

geei wtoesoe ir e beaite sd tat iecssuyas aineug the middle braads, as the E~ssex have
ehould bc hkopt ceubtantiy iu view vhîen we arc been smectg lta sutaîl braeds. It te, howevar,

cosrîttgietr sdwtndcdn 5t tuete to be deuiod that thoy ivili net stand starving.
numbor that shtait coîtetituta a hlock. The shoap £hay reqacra strong food aud pieuty cf it, te
docc net sifear muai t foent tha cela. If it is cloar, rcachi tae est daveloptntn-amd 'what animal
tic animal ivili net cotuplain becanse tira mercury doce net ? iioverthalese v de net think they
je low. But tey cannol stand mutch dcîmpniess, assimilato qutite as much of thnir food, wlien the
ailier under their feet or on titeir backs. Sheds bulk cf it is cern, as do seie cf tic breeds more
should ho se coustrncted ltaI titey wiIi ha open încîined te lard. Yet, ne breod ivili reach gend
teward tite sentit. If couveniatît, toey May ha se development on scauit food, sud Whou muscle Ds
buit that Lhey eau be closodl if desired, but it wili weîî as fat is wautod, thta breeder or feeder wonld
do ne hsrmn if liîey are perinieutiy open on tie have te seck far for a heg7 botter eombintng good
oua sida; aud if any shaiter which was net esp. - qualîties, sud f l m'dàciwigt"Prii
cially desigued for sheep, and which is net se cou- Parmer.
strncted that iL eau ha frcoly epeîtad as haro sug-
gested, je utilized fer tho pnrposeocf sheop shol. A SM.ILL BREED OF PIOS.
lering, byaîl mons attend te tho ventilation. Ou
ne accont sint a flock cf sheep up lu a place An Eugligh centarnporary, spoaking o! a breed
wliere lte pure air will ha exhasted Mèfre ef pigmy porkers, tiree sows aud s boar fremt
moruiug. Napaul, on exhibition at the Zoological Gsardans,

in Ille centra cf a shea coustructedferasilter, London, sys.
liera ehould ba s rack about which the seep eau IITis 8pecies ie go rare, that Binces Eedeon
gaLber withont crùwding, aud food. The racki Jescribed these aiwuals, fifty yearti agu, thora bas
siouid bo arrang se that AL nrii net oriy heid nul beau a swgie spocimn attLinablo in Europe,
bay, but ass prc.-.ide itdh1I meaut, for fecaing aud o von the musoume have beau unablu te gel
roote or ment. Eecp lte floor dry, sud te lUis jmore than s singhe skin. TUey are very sutall in
cnd usc 12,CLy -if btd.Lg, if iiiAL'LA. iJg i* aI band dizu, rcarCL-iy bigger LUan. a largo wud rabbit; or
ILat cau Lt.uL2e fur emiJL a liaupu3t.. If au pruhabiy a botter idea of thisir siza may bo formedt
abundLtt o f Leddixi, ca±&u Le LI1.l, bui baieu and by giving their werght at sevon or eîgbt poande
coa ont tus place> tiur3 day. It îzlairdly nleces- ecn. Tboy are very active on their legs, rua-
eary te i-eri.ndauyù that eicrcise iii absulutely ug very owdthy, snd they arn vary sby. Thii
noessary. On ne account deprive tho slieep of skiua ara weil coered with short, reddieh-brown
exercise. Disease must follow suai a riegleet. hair, or rather bristies; tiey are vMr dlean

foodors, ana aise very oloauly in their habite.
Thoir flesh iseosteomed -very gooil for oa¶ing ; ana
thug theso interosting littie porcines arc naturally
the subjects of other contemplations titan their
zoological rftrity. If tlîoy eau ho bred in tito
Gardons, tho Society wili flnd profitable resuits
repay the price givon for thn, by dieposiitg of
the first offspring to othor menageries; and tho
acoinrntization of the subeoquont progony wouid
sent to ho weli wortity cf attempt, as they miglit
ho Icept eeomingiy withiout offérnsivene8s in the
yards and gardens cf domeetie houses, and bo fed
tipon potato parings, vegotables, a debris cf
fond. Thoy are vory fond of rice, and will est
sinali portinse cf mnat; but they wiil not touch
thei wash ot groasy matters commonly given te
ordinary pige."

FATTE &I.G SIIEEP iN WINTER.

1. A gccd wa'y ie ta begin early in ])ecamber
by giving in addition to atre.w, te eaeh altuop oai
day for a couple cf menthe, a potind of moal,
grain, or cil cake.

2. Wmien good hay le fodl, the other food may
pexhaps bc a little reducca.

8. Food regulariy. Sheep will do better on
inferior food if fed reguiarly, than on gcod food
if fed irragularly. Attesta experiance is in
faveur cf feeding *hree times a day, morning,
noon aud night. In this mauy cf the beat
breedera agrcc. Semae, hnwever, feed but cnce o,
day. and think it best. When this je donc, the
luat fceding sbould ho a considorable time befcre
dark, for sheep do net feed Weil after dark.

4. Salt miuet net ho neffloeted. As is will
known, sait is net go neceseary in the witater as in
the summer; stili, it ie necessary, aud shouid be
red at tost once a week. Soe breeders kcep it
before the shaap ail the time, and this le the
botter way. Bl-nditli mentions the practice of
Gen. Ilar8liali, of New York Stato, winch is te
take tit ocats front the hay racks and place tlicm
iu a box rack under covor. Than thay axe
.sprinkled with brille, ana the eheep Whcu hungry
for sait are net only suppiied ivitli it, but, by
salting the ente, consuime ail tho etraw.

110WV lO FFIED PIOS.

A correspondent of the Minneapolis Tribune
sys :-"« The nice point in grcwingpigsis to kcap
them grcwing. This le casiiy accornpiisee fcr
the first threo or four wccke by feeding the sow
bouatifullycon nourishing elops, but the time cornes
very early in the life cf a pig Whan it je impossible
for tho sow to supply nutriment as rapidiy as they
are assimilating the food, aud, as they have net
in tha meautima been tauglit toecat fur tliamselves, ,9

there corntes a period of ratarded growth. I iiha-
aUly propare for this by prcviding a trough apart
front the sow, tc whi,;h the pige cati have accos,
ana commence by giving thern a little sweet rnilk,
'which they scion marri te drink greeaily ; this je
gradually changa te ekimi milk, tien te eourmilk,
butterniilk, or whey, witli erumbs cf brcad serape
from the kitchen table, etc. As the pige grow
eider I feed corumeal cooked jute a muli and
rnimcd with whey, skimmcd rnilk, and otlier lieuse
stops, sud flnaUy soakad cern, by wbioh time thay
are old enougli te take kindly te grass sud loîer,
ana this, with the soaked cern, keepe t.lia grow-
tug rapidly. Do netdepen tee largely uponoorn,
but provido grass in abundance A mit emool-
lent foud for the parpuse of irturensiig tho flow of
mxilk, may bic prepared by gri.ading eas Pn# caru

= togçther, in about cequal qantifies by mesnb,
sdmaking a olop of the mixture. Te thia m,4v

ho added ci moal witb profit. Grouua ryo, ba-
loy, or wlieat may be substitated for the cern or
cats, nudan mixture of all these, grains 'wiil malie
au excellent diet; but do net forget the. graus."
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THE DAIftY.

DETERIORATION 0F DA1RY FAIMS.

Mr. R. K. Tomlinson, of Bucks County, Penn.,
'writoo an interesting latter te the Phuladoiphia
P3ress, tho largest part of which wo copy below :

IlThirty or forty yoars ago it vas tho almost
universal practice in this cou.nty to apply tho
whole of the barn-yard manuro to wbcat, Booded,
as now, with timothy and clover. I think that
the most marked examples of rapid improvemexxt
in farms that this zountry lias witnessed were
under this system, folloed as it wae by the meet
extensive dairymen of thftt peniod. The ont crop
war, a heavy yioldcr of strawv in those days, and
thitx, %vith the whcat.etraw, the refuse of the cern-
fodder, ana usually a great mass of second-crop
olover thresbed for seed, found its way into the
barnyard, ana was mixed with the exoremente of
a full complement of well-fcd stock. Within my
recollection, and doubtseBs within that of many of
my readers, is the siglit of many sucli barn yards,
with manuro niassed four or five feet thiok, and
saved by its very depili and solidity from leacbing
or wasteful ferment. Many farmere boasted of
250 te upward of 800 two-horse loadt ef such
plant food, containing overy chemical elemont
needed, ana more important stil, giving the humus
ana the epongy mechanical condition of the oei
necessary te withet.and severe droughts; and, proli-
ably, niost important of ail for the olover plant,
just ooming into its best action the second year of
iteapplication Whon mostnecded forgrass. Modern
barnyards, with the oat-straw, and sometimes the
whole ef the corn-fodder and part of the wbeat-
strawv fed te the et ack, withi ne second-crop clover-
atraw, aud with their manure removed by driblets
at ail seasons, present no parallel, in their effering
to the wheat and clover crep. So beavy was the
first seasen'e growth of grass under the best ap-
plication of this system, that James C. Corneil,
deceased, oneofe Northampten's best fermers,
found it more !éasible te pasture then te attempt
te mow the excessive growth; ana surely sucli
pasturing conld net be harmful te fei-tility. Evon
on our sandy soils near the river, Stacy Brown
and ethers secured a constant succession of the
heaviet creps of clever and timothy by extra
heavy and rich manuire from fettening stock, put
just whore it weuld do the most good.

IlFifty or more years age, when thora was
rach latent fertility in the soil ivhich clever bot-
ter than any other plant coula niake evailable,
the old mexini, 1 Sow olover te impreve the oeil,'
was deubtiesa correct. But new, 'when eur soil,
like everything else, is werked fer ail it is worth
ini immodiate returne, that maxira neede te bie re-
versed, ana we should say, impx ove the soil in or-
der te raie clever. Dairying ii' net necesearily
exhaustive, snd, if we do net iniproveoeur farmna
as rapidly as our fathers did, it is because WC de
net niake us mucl ana as riei barn-yard manure
as formerly, and do net, as thoy did, give the elover
plant the chief part of the bonefit thierefrom.

-"insteaa of cutting ana feeding se ranch ef our
cornateika ana straw, had We net botter pass more
of thema ite our stables ana b arn-yards, and thus
inoreuise tho qnantity, and, b,ýy their protection,
the quality of our maunre ? Or, if wo musat have
a scanty pile of frequently disturbed manuro,
mîglit we net by shedxg, prevent this undue a%-
posure te waste ? If the clover plant must ho
rehbed of that direct inheritance, whioh saoeme
best fitted te its growýthi, ned we, at ieast, put it
se fer aivay in tho ordor ef succession ? The
phosphates have beau, proved w. givo as good re-
snfts ou soa corn as on whoat, ought we net
rather apply them te theformerandsave eux barn-
yard mairure for wheat, oraLt leest for sprig crops,
taoh ns liotattoos, millet, or fodder-tcorn, immmcdi.

ately prooedling whoat? Instenod m anding a
highly, soluble fertilizer, whichi will flnsh in the
Pan on Iýuýo wlieat cm'-, ied we net botter supply
a lergor .1 .'iutity of the oheoaper aud lees soluble
compounde which will reserve more of their

strcngtli for the grass crop ?
diLastly, wben we are doing ail wo cen te re-

store the grazing oapacity et Our arRble land,
whieh bas dooro tsod with tho decadence et clover,
ve should incroaso our soiliug practice. But as
a truc friand and large practicor et soiliiug, 1 mutt§
give a warning note. Clever and tlîo grasses muet
atili ba consideretl tho aboctanchoroffortility and
profit in dairy fcrming."

CHANGING THE DIIÎ7 OF COWS.

Thoso who have dairy cews need te bconreftil
ini changing thoir diet. There is a groat dccl te
bo thouglit ef in thie connection. It is a tact,
well ostablished by the experience ef dairymon,
that cows whicli are rogultirly fed wvith grain
wlid they are et pasture, oven if tltt pattre is
frcsli and plenty, will give more înilk and mako
more butter and cbeese than cows equally geod,
but living ou grass only - yut if a liberal ration et
meal is given te tho cows living on the fresix grass,
the first effeot is te causo) shrinkage in the milk;
and if the cowe %which bave becoino atcustoinoqi
te have meal with thoir grass, bave thuir mecl
suddenly talion away, they will aIse slîrink, tho
pasture in botli cases being equally frash aîîd
plenty. The less et milli in neithor case eau bo
charged te inferiority et the food, since the
changes in foed are the reverse et the other;I
whule the effects are alîke. The effeet je due te
a change in the action et tho stomach te adapt
iLe character te the digestion ef an establisbed
food. _________

WnozvExi places ranch dependenco on tho
strainer for securing dlean milk will nover make
gilt-edged butter. Allewing dirt te get into tho
mulk ana thon depending on the strainer te geL it
eut ie a very poor epology fer cleanliness. More
or lees ef the dirt, espccially everytbing of a
soluble nature, and some thet is net, wil find iLs
way tlirough the meshes of the strainer.

OuR English cousins have bean making Bomoe
very eleberete experiments te detormine the
relative qualities et niglit and morning's milli.
The decision is in faveur ef the milk talien from
the cew in the evening being richer both in but-
ter and cheese-making quaiities.* The mi]k'L of
cews fcd ground fed in winter wvas richer than
that produced by the samne cows from grass in
sumumer-

AN American exchange Bay: "Canada bas
licconie more emphatically a dairy country than
the United statos. With a population et 5,000,-
000, the Canadiens manufacture annnally 60,000,-
000 pounde et cheese, equel te twelve potinds per
capital whulo we, with 50,000,000 people, meke
300,000,000, or six pounds per capita. With a
population net exceeding one-tenth ef eurs, their
experts ef butter are about ene-half as great as
ours."

A DAY or twe age, says the Breeder's Gazette, we
saw a fine, large gelden-sorrel pelled cow et about
1,000 pounde from the mulli ef which feurteen
peunids of butter per week have licou mcdo this
spring, and from lier milk enengli creami vas
talien, et the sanie time, for the tee and coffee for
a family ef three or four. lier owner is very
methedical ini hie work and exact ini all bis state-
monts, and for years lias licou widey and wcil
knowxi as perfectly tru.atwerthy ini Word anà act.
The cow vas eut et a bigli grade Shorthorn,
probehly of the American Wood'r, pattern, ana ber
sire a pure <3eiloway.
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COiMoN 8sons iS neOt e 00o11mo01 tbing.-I'alaitt-
court.

An Arab provorb "Ail sunehine malies the
dosert."

Te dospise money je te dothrono e king.-
Chitafort.

EXPERIENCE is the name men give te their tol-
lies or their sorrows.

A MAN O ougee may love like e madman, but
nover likie a fool.-La liochefoucalW.

TjiviEB is nie joy wvbcre tiiero is ne love, and
love bcgiîis te die whon it bocomes dumb.

GOD'S aimanc bas but one dey-that is, te-
day; Satan's almanc bas but oe dey-tbat is,
to-morrow.

TiuE future et eocoty je in the bande et the
mothors. If the world vies lent tbrougb vioman,
she alone Cali save it.

A cIIEKRCut. tomper, joinod with innocence,
will umako beauty attractive, knowledgo dolighttul,
and wit good naturcd.

MES may say ef marriage and women vihat
tboy ploage; tbey vilI renounce neither the one
nomr tho other.-Fontenelle.

Il Vu saddest vihen I sin-," wemliled a young
lady nt an evening party ; and the other guoste
said: "l Se are Wo ! se are Wo 1"I

IT is ne mark et a wise or e holy mzn te boest
et hie lioing froc from errer, or te refuse te
acknowledgo ien lie is in errer.

Site: "lSe you would not take me te bie twenty?
What would yen take me for, thon?" IlHe: IlFor
botter, for werse. " Tbey are il0w koepin, boeuse.

"At wbat nge woeo Yeu merried? asked lie,
inquisitively. But tho lady vas equal te the
cmergency, and quietly responded, " At the par-
son-cge."

EVEIIY bousebold sboula have et lecot a feW
floyers. Flowers exert an educating and refining
influence ovor children. Have a fow flowers for
their scie, if for ne other.

IlCen't yen trust me, darling" mnrmured
tho impocuniens lever te the daughter et an old
money-lcnder. "lNet without mccl estete secnrity,"
sho abscntly ropliod. -

-6WELÎ., niadani, hovi je youi ilusband te-day?"
"Why, doctor, lio's ne botter." IlDid yen geL

the leeches ? " IlYes, but ho only took threa et
them raw-I laid te fry the reet"

Aunt: "Ie Bs any one licou et thoso preserves?"
Dead silence. "H ave yen teuced thora,
Jimmy?" Jimmy, with thc utmosi. deliberatioxi:
"Pe nover 'lowe me te tauk et dinner."'

A LADYv in the Wet ef Scotland said te a cer-
tain humourist, IlRealiy, MmNI. Johustene, there'e
ne end te yer wit. IlGude forbid, madam,"1
cnswered the humcarist, Ilthat I sbeuld ever bo
et My "ViLes and"'

LEcTURE upon the rhinoceros: Professr-" I
must beg yeu ta give me your undivided attention.
IL je ahsolutely impossible that yeu eau ferm, i
truc idea of this hideous animal unless yen keep
yeur oyes fixed on me."

IlWUAT dia yeu say Uic conducto's nano wase?"
"Glass-Mm. Glass." "lOb. ne 1 " "lBut iL is."1
"Impossible 1-it can't lie." IlAnd 'wby ndt,

pray 9" IlBecause. sir, Glass ie à non-c'onduotôr."1
Dacfening applause freml the scientifio paàsen.

KILwomds produces their owu imnagc ina me's
seuls, ana c beautitel image it is. Tliey soothe
and camfort the hcarcr. They ebame hlm eut
ot his utiind féc1ing-.. we have nlot yet bogun
te tise th.-m in sutch abnancê as thay ought, te
lie tised.-PaL
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liN>VESTMIENTS FOR? 71E FAR3IER'S
SURPLUS CA SII.

The good orops cf the lmet four ycarB have
Iargoly added to the wcalth of the country. Far-
moers espeoially have beaunrnado conifortable in a
finalicial senso. Their su'rplus cf grain and live
stock lias bean converted inte cash, embarrassing
debts have bean clearod off, and bank depoaita
have been laxgoly intressed. Lt la a good thing
for tho fariner, as weil as for the business mnan, to
stand wonl with the banke ; but in the case of the
farmier tliere arc more waya of establishing credit
than by ]leoping a deposit book. There are ways,
too, ini vhich lie may get more liboral raturas. Ho
my nad to, the coniforte of home, mahing it mioro
attractive for the boys, and so keep them, froin
drifting inte business, or the professions, or into
mischief. Ho may provide botter outbuildings,
or ronovate thie old once, ana co zuake bis cattle
and herses snug for tho winter. Ho iay improvo
lis livo stock by introducing new blood, or botter
breede; or lie may increase tho productive capa.
city of hie land by putting more manuro, on it,
and thoroughly undcrdraiuing it.

Ail these are valuable ways of investing the
farmer's surplus; indcee it ie almoet indispene.
able to profitable farming that the groat buIk of
the cash proccede of crops and stock ahould ho
investe& ait homo. What ie a paltry four per
cent. rate cf interest paid by the banke te, the
return made by permanent improvements on the
land the fariner tille ? Or what fariner witli any
feeling of pride in his occupation 'would care te
be known as a mare money-grubber ? The farta
is the farxner's best banik!

Thore is ranch that might be saa on the sevoral
'crins cf investinent we bave indicated, aud
aspccially on underdrainage. This je now a
live subject with the fermers o! Ontarie, and
ve purpoeely select it for a few practical
reinarks. The need as vanl as the benefits cf
nnderdraining lias been well illustrated by the
ývicissitudes cf the present soason, as every obser-
vant fermer knows. The uprooting cf wbeat and
clover by spring frosts was very garieral, but
everywhere the greatest damage was done on low
and undrained lande : where the land vas vell
underdrained, either naturally or artificially, the
injury by upheaval was comparatively trdhlng.
The ccia veather audthe, frequeut Tains in April
ana May net only delayed seeding operations, but
oheckedl the growtli cf tlie grain when sown.
\Vhere the land vas nnderdrainea, ploughing
miglit ho coninenced as soon as the frost wus eut
cf the ground, and the soil being dry and warm,
vegetation was promoted. Lu a great niany in-
stances reported te us, ceed corn either rotted in
the blli, cr the biade perisliod froni Ilcoid and
exposure "-it dicdo cf" toc ranch drink," as soine
farmers phrase it. The rainy s, ql nt harvest
time mado it difficnît ini many places te use a
reaper, for tbe ground being soaked with water,
tue machine coula net be àrawn over iL. Thon
the drcuth cf thiB fanl greatly retardea the seeing

cf wbeat, oapoially on clay land, whioh vas bakcd
s0 ha-cd that tho plniugl turned it up izt lumps.
Tho cane land propet:: undordrair,- vÇwould bo
roadiiy workable iii the dryest seoq

Eviry farmer lias doubtias obaorved thoe
resuits, and wa feel confident tbat the lasson thoy
toacli will net bh os Wct.~o know that in mauy
sections cf Ontario, sud espocially throughout, thc
western couintios, groat progres,3 bas bonu nado
iu underdraining Lts year. The chief difficulty
has boon to obtain hieo in anificient quantitias, for
thc supply lias net been corumenenrate with the
deniand. But thia can bcoeniy a temporary
drawback; lot thc demand continue and tIc tile-
maliera are sure te rospond te the cln.

Thore je ne botter opening for an investiront
cf tho farmer's surplus cash than the tile-drain
on hie own farm 1 ILt wiil pay a liberui dividond
in the mmprovod crope cf the firet yoar, sud, bo tho
cnsort wot or dry, the tile-draiued land wiil pro-
duce the largc8t yiold of grain, grass or rmots.

SILOS ANI) ENSILA GE.

There ie a vide diversity of opinion ameng
farinera on the value cf oeilaged fodder for cattie.
Somo donounco iL as useless aud baneful ; others
mejutain Iliat thoro is ne botter or liesithier food,
aud noue that gives such large recuits for se, littie
monoy. Lt le well te guard againet extravagant
statomeuts on cither aide, at auy rate until the
silo systein lias bean given a fair trial lit the
bande cf intelligent mon. And that trial abould
oxtend over a seri6s Gf yearS.

One cf the lateet contributions te the studly cf
the subject is a epecial Report published by thîe
Unitod States Dopartinent cf Agriculture, being a
record cf practical tests in the United S tates ana
Canada. The experienct, cf ninety faraor je
given in responso te inquirios of the Departinent,
deaiing with the cost ana construction cf silos,
the crops used for ensilage, tlie inanner cf pro-
paning aud etoriug iL, aud iLs value as fodder for
miceh cews aud other farni stock.

There ie, according te, this Report, no uniforin
plan of construction, and the cost, depends ou
tie farmer's Mdens cf econemy. Lt may bo only
a french in the ground, a rcom in a bank-baru, a
dheap structure ef planks or boards, or a solid
structure cf atone, brick or cencrete. What je
important je thaL the faonr should bie dry, that
tie wails rhould keep eut frcst, and that the roof
should sed rain. For convenience in feeding
stock iL should ho buiît near the stables. The
ceet cf construction ranges froin fifty cents per
ton cf capacity for tIc sinieat woodon silo te s5
per ton for vanls cf brick or atone.

The crops grown for ensilage are corn, ryal
esa, H1ungarian grass, poeansa clever, but cern
ie more iu faveur than auy cf the othere, for
the reason that iL produces maore fodder per acre.
IL. average yield when eown in drille je about
twenty tons, while soe cf the other crops will'
net yield more than four or five tons. If grown
near the silo the labour ana ceet cf drawing lu
may be kept down te a minimum.

The utnal practice ie toeuct ana store Uic
crop in the green state, anda before nipenlng ho-
gins. IL je drawn te the silo as socs as reaped,
run thnough a cutting box driven by herse3 or
steara poeor, packcd âaey, covened with rougli
boards and subjeeted te a pressure cf 100 te 200
Ibs. per square foot; atones or sand lu barreis
may ho usa fer weights. If cnt iu half-incli
piecea iL je easily pressei, and iL, muet be borne lu
mina that exclusion cf air la the main secret in
the enasilaging cf fodder. Lt la fit for use as soon
ais it bas ceoled, which may be in ilirce or four
weeks.

Bnsila&e dc,ea not appear tco be a safe food for

herces, for sevenal cases are raporta whoe it
%vas boliovedl te bave causod doath. B3ut for
slioep 6.nd cattie, aud ospoially for muidc cews,
the teatimony of the uincty faraor reporting te
Dr. Loring, je unquestionably favourable. A fow
say that nu, affects vara visible, or that the
milk eupply failod, aud cattie fanl off in flah; but
sovonty-fiveù eut cf the ninety aay tIat cattie fodl
with it itnprovodl in hoalth aud flash, and Liat
tIc flow cf utilc înaroaed. IlCows alwas gain
unlose lu full flow cf milli." IlCowsadoubled
qnantity cf milkc ini two wooks." IlInoreasce
quantity sud quality cf mulk. " 11Cowa lu botter
flash than whon talion frein pasture." IlI nover
had stoak do s welI on any other feod." <' Ex-
ceedingly profitable." "lThey look alcali, drink
lase, and1 are happy." IlJuioy, palatable food for
stock in winter." IlNeyer eaw cattie fatten s
fasL on anythiug aise." - Twice as inany cattle
eau le kept on thji sanieacreage." "lTIcheap-
est fced for cattie." "lBotter than rted crops."
"lThe butter is like June butter." "The allen-
mous orop which eau ho rased par acre sotties
the whole question." These nemanke, talion ait
randoin frein the Report, indicato the gencral
drift cf opinion on the value cf onsilage as food.
IL shouid le added, howevor, that the prevailiug
practice je te mix with it a semall quautity cf bran
or coru-meal cadih day. Occasionally, toc, coule
Iay or cat straw le givon.

The iraina cf cern eneilago as comparaît with
hay, ia tiras stated by Mr. Spregue, cf Vermont:.

" «IL je a goed grass crop LIat vin yiold two
and a hlf tona cf lisy par acre. This wonld aIl
le reqnired horo, wvith six menthe faeding, ta
wiuter eue ceov. rive tons cf ensilage winters
the saine ainimal in botter condition; but with
thirty tons per acre, au acre cf lard will winter
six cows, aud produce ton par cent. more milk."

If this je truc, Uhe importance cf the silo systAmx
cannot hcoever-estimated. Lt meaus more milk,
more choase, more butter, sud (botter than ail
t10e) a bigger manure Ieap fer tic farmer,
richar fieldu, more boantiful crops, and a more
abundant aupply cf mutton, pork sud beef.

Wo hope te sec thc syakm roceive a fair trial
ini Ontario, sud more partieuisrly by farinera ini
the great dairy centres. j une xn and butter
iu midwinter would hoe a troat indaed. The fox-
mera wlio supply the Toronto market with theo
commeditios shculd be tle finaL te, make thc ox-
periment. Lf auccesaful it wozld ha a boon te
tbeir customens, and a source cf profit te, thor-
selves. And if it is truc that the tunip bas
doubled tIe groin crop cf England, may il net
prove truc that ensilage vinl trahie Lhe grain crop
cf Ontario)> Wa advisa caution ; but tho oxperi-
ment ought te hoe made, aud it need net ceet
muaI.

CLOVER AYD 11ANURE.

Lt may sacra te comle that frequent crcpping
with dloyen and grain, instead cf reuevatiug the
soli, vinl exhanet iL. Experieuce, bewever, proves
the contra-y. Clover, iL is believed, in soe wa.y
draws iLs nitrogen frein the air. How t11e je
doua je net van coutle Sorne have held that
the lo'woa lad power te gathor tIc nitroen
directly froml the air, wthlle otbors bave thought
LIat iL drow iLs nitrogen frein the subsoil. Lt le
probable, hoever, that the Icaves cither absorb
nitrogen frora tle air, or olso tIc surface soil, kopt
moisi by decaying Icaves, absorbe the nitrogen or
ammonia frein the ait aud imparta iL, toe creete
cf the plant. Experimniats have shewn LIat soil
on wbich clover had been grown ceutanea more
nitrogen tlian IL aid lafera the growth cf the
clovor, notwitbstanding the large amounta te-
moved in the hay. Lt aeeme pretty weon proved
that the dloyern j sonie wc.y dnaws iLs nitregen
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largely frein otier sources than frein the oi, ana
oonsequently by growing it tho oi is mnade
richier in nitregenous elemeuts.

Prof. Voolokor ie eue of the strongeet advocates
for dloyen in a farin rotation, nad gives thoeo as
li3 conclusions upon its value and goneral char-
acter :

1. A good erop of clover romeves from tho soil
more petaeh, piosphorio acid, lime ana othor
mineraI matteo, wliicb enter into tic composition
of tho aelîce o! our cultivated crepe, tlien any
other ecp uelually grown in thiie country.

2. Thora je fully tinco tinies as muci nitrogen
in a crop of dluvet as in thc average produot o!
the grain and straw of 'wleat pet acre.

8. Clover je an excellent prcparatory crop for
wicat.

4. During the growti o! clover, a large amount
of nitrogeneus matter accumulates in tie oil.

6. Thie accumulation, which je greateet in the
surface oil, je due te dccaying beaves dropped
during the growti o! clover, and te an abtîndanco
o! roots, containing wien dry, from lî te 2 per
cent. of nitregen.

0. Tho clover roots are stronger ana more
numerene, aud more leaves fall on tic ground,
when clover je grown for seed, than wlien it je
mewn for boy; in censequence, more nitrogen je;
left aftet cevet ecdtien after hay.

7. This crop causEes a large accumulation Of
nitrogenous nattera, which are gradîîally changed
in the soil te nitrates.

8. Cloyer net only prevides abundanco of nitre-
genous food, but delivers thie taod iu a readiiy
available fori (as nitrates) more gradually and
continuously, and with more certainty o! good
result, than sucb food can bo appicd te the land
in the shape of nitrogenous spring top-dressings.

A4 GREAT COUNTRY.

Prof. Bl], bu a report just published, gives a
most intoeeting account ef hie explorations in
the James' Bay region. He eaye that round
James' Bay, and up the eaetern shore o! Hudson's
Bay, depesits o! ceai and iron lie ebosely packcd
together in seame and veine o! surpaesing rici-
nees. Vaet tracts of fores t also, exiet thera with
depesits o! silver, copper and molybdenum. The
regien, in falet, se Prof. Bell thinks, iih be tic
future Peunsylvania cf tic Norti America Conti-
nent. The âime, ana Mfr. Bell lias spent thirteen
summere ana tirce winters thora, ir" described as
milderthan that e! the North-Westu. iNoosefactory,
at thc extreme n'orti of thie moose drainage basin,
je in latitude 51*.16, tic saine as the Qu'Appelle
vallcy, ana further south tian l3attleford. Ite
winters are net colder than those o! Manitoba
generally, and are warmer than thc Athabasca
and Peace River countries. The average tom-
perature for the year (80%.8) ie higier than tiat
of many parts of tic beet wheat.growing lande of
the North-WVest, ana lesB than, four degrees colder
thson tiat of Winuipeg-a difference chiefly per-
ceptible lu early spring. The soutliern part o!
James' Bay district le further souri, than Meni-
toba, and ou tic saine latitude as districts in
Quebec, wierc wieat and aen Indien cern are
growu every year. The 1,fertile boit"' o! the
district ison gently uudulating plain, vith a sandy
loai soi], anad lies in tie saine latitude as Winni-
peg. If whcat in Manit-oba je an aesured succese
every year, it je reasonable te suppose tiat James'
Bay district, witla its large area o! fertile oi,
cannot be without agricultarai value. Wintcr at
James' Bay sets in about thic mdde o! November,
tic ice breaks up lu April, and Bummer begine mu
tie firet wcek in June. Tic snow.fall rarely
exced six iuches. Tie summere are slightly
cooler than Winnipeg summers, but warmer than
thaose of the North-West. Late freets are o! rate
occurrence, ana tie early froste are seldoin felt
before tic second week iu September.

If je ce;tain that thie cemparativcly nnknown
land has a miglity future before it. Toronto is

airoady eeeking tuoebtain a footheld thora. Moose
Faotory ie 500 miles nortb of Toronto, and a
selieme ie on foot te run a 800 mile brancli to the
Faotory frein Callendar on tia CJ. P. R. or a 200
mile brancli frein near Nepigon.

SOME USEFUL INFORMATION ABOUT
LAND IN TUE NORTH-WEST.

Govean-iEsNT TicRus-Tsnits op HUDSON's BAY
COMPANY- SYNDICATE SILOTIONs -Towm<suws
AND) RANGES.

The following information will be of value te
all persons who propoe visiting the North-'West
for the purpose et taking up land

Tic land iii the Northi-West ie stirvoed into
townships, about six miles square, and numbercd
in regular order northward, fromn the international
line botween Canada and the United States, and
tbcy lie in ranges ,%vliehi are numbercd in regular
succession westward of certain north.and-aouth
inos, called "«principal nieridians," the firet being
about fourteen miles wet of \Wnnipeg. Thoere
are aise certain ranges enst of the first principal
zueridiain. Each township is subdivided inte
tbirty.six sections of 040 notes cach, or eue square
mile, and numbered as showu on the following
diagraxlx:

31. r- 33 34 35 361
30 29 28 27 26 25

19 20 21 22 23 24

18 17 16 15 14 13

7 8 9 10 il 12

5 3 2 1
Hornestends anid Pre-mtiois.-Any one over

18 years of age eau lîomeetead 160 acres of Gev-
erumeut land free, and pre.emp 100 acres aiong.
side ef it fer $9.50 per acre, payable at the
end of three years frein date of entry, wiitieut
intetest, or as sean as hie hemesteadl duties are
performed. But lie muet remain coniinuiu.y on
the houlesteadl for three years, and break or culti.
vate a fatir share of the land, Gay from ten te
fifteen acres, eaoh year on an averago-theugi ne
quantity is etipulated-anda put up a suitabie
house on it of course. But any hkind of a liause
that suits a man te live in wiil satisfy the Gev.
ernient. Tho patent will be issucd at tho end
of three years. A man must go on tho land soon
after enterinq for it ini the office, but it cannet be
taken up or jumped by anether party fer six
mentis atter entry. If aman muet leave in case
of slekness or any urgent business, lie eau obtain
leave ef absence frein the land agent in wlioe
district it is located, and hie riglits 'will be pro.
tected tii! lie returne. Aftcr remaining o'. the
land. one year, if a ulan wiehes hoe eau 1ay for
the homestead ana pre-emption botli at Ci.e rate
o! $250 an acre, cash down.

Ne one cau homestead or pre.emp fer anether,
net even is own brother, as sucli a privilege
wouid be sure to be abused by the horde of spec-
lators with whom the North-West is infested.
An entry of $20 for hornestead and pre-emptien
combincd je chîargea ini the land office. A wife
cannot, but a wxdow cen homestead land.

Synîdicats Terms..-The uniforin price ef thc
C. P. Raway lands je $2.50 per acre, payable
one-sixth down nnd the balance in five years,
with a *rebate e! $1.25 for evcry acre brougit
under cultivation within four ycars. By the newi
regulations juet issued, every eettler muet culti.
vate one-eighth of the land lie purehases ecd
year.

HudsoWn's Bay Conipany Lands.-These lande
are offered for sale on easy terme o! payment.
The prices rmnge frein $2.50 (10s.) te $0 (23s.)
per acre, accerding te location and otner circum-
stances. -%o settiement duties required.

The terme ef payxnent are: .ene-eighth of the

prico in cash at thc turne of tho sale, and the
balance in oeven equal nnual instalments, with

interest at seven per ceiuc. per alînum con the
amouint unpaid.

Jeserves.-Tho above provit ions sal net apply
te lande valuablo for town plots, or te ceai and
otier minerai lande, or te atoneo or inarbie quar.
ries, or te lande having wator-poecr thoreon; ana
furtiior, shiah net, of course, afreot section(; il and
29 ini eîqch townshxip, whilîi are publie achool
lande, or sections 8 and 20, wlîicli are Hudson's
.Bay Cempany's lande.

Tisa ber for Setlers .- H1omostead Eettlers, having
ne timber on their own lande, eau pureliaso wood
lots in areas net excccding twenty acres cach, at
a uniferm aate o! $f1 per acre, te bie paid ini cash.

Pt RRENI' ýN EfS ITEMS.

TUE West Middlesex Agriculturai Society took
in $401 at tho gate on show days.

MR. ROEniRT Bucx, of Watsontown, Pa., recontly
purcliased a bull calf frein Mr. Fuiler, of the Oaki-
lande Jersey Farm, for wihich lie paid $500.

MR. ALUX. CnI.NSTON recently raid the pine on
his farm, in North Dumnfries by tender. The
higliet tenderer was Mr. James Barton, o! Rose.
ville, $2,7 10. Thera are about 480 trecs, and the
price id considoed a good eue.

TUrE farmers are very back'ivard. with their faîl
ploughing, owing te tic ground bcbng tee dry. It
je almeet impossible te plougli day land. Tie
cern crop je tho best for years, and the season has
been se favourable that farmers liavc saved the

.corn in good shape.
WE arc informed that ripe blackberries, and

alie, whitè bernies, were pickea frein busbes in
Mfr. Geo. Riug's gardon a day or two ago. They
were f ill size, excellent flaveur, and in ail respecta
equal te wliat they would bie in the rogular soa-
son. Se eays the Berlin Neîcs.

IN the Mioutreal market, says tie Recorder,
Breckviile butter je quoted at frein 18c. te 20c.
per pound, while Merrisburg butter is queted at
frein 20c. te 21c. per pouud. At eue time the
Brockville article was considered equal te that of
Morrisburg. Our farmers baad better look lifter
their laurcle.

GANADIAN FARMINC:
AN ENCYCLOP.'EDIA 0F AGRICULTURE 13Y

PRACTICAL FARMERS.

Pull Cloth Binding. 436 pp. Nearly Threc }iundred Ilium-
trations. Only $s.so. Worths Double the Mazey.

Tise îindersigneil announces the publication of Vol. 1. of the" Ontario
Arrficuitural Commission ]Report.- whîch is a condensation of the facts
as given ai (fuli Iesgth in the five rcnl.tiing volumes. In thîs volume.
compiete in itseif. il bc found the results reacised by tie Commis.
sioners. in fact. in its pages is xiven, in accessible forne aend conve-
niently arsanzedl for ready reference the cacace of wa iscnandi
nearly thtec îi.ousand pages.

A glasice ai the table of contents will at once shew that this book
cavers a vide range of topics-elI ofexceedinZ interest t0 thse (armer.
daerman. lve stock dealer. fruit groirer. bec keeper.gardener, etc.

Tefollowing subjects are treaied in detiral, vis..; - Fruit culture; for.
eu rand agriculture; mnsects. injurios and benelicial ; inset-tivorous

b2; bec ke-ping: :poultry and eggs ; g5neral farming; dairying :
hornte breeding: sait in cnnnection wiîh agriculture artibicial 'n=ale.
spccial caopt-incudir.g flax, tobacco. beans and sorgum*. agesCUltural
education and farre accounis. meteorology. the Muskok district ;
djscaies ofotock -. stock laws and minutes of thse several meetings ofOie
Commission. 'nse whole forming a worlc
Indispensable te evety Fariner, and whjch only re-

quirce te be seen te be apprcciated.
The London ' Adversiser." In nnuicing tihe book. sxys :-* Sa specifie

are =ay f tihe details entered lot.. that each chapter may almost bc
consîee a text.book or hand.book on the *azticarsube* cne
îng whîch it treats . .. ltProfusely iluta~and thse engrair-
ings viii nodoubt be uîeful in guiding m:my readerst 10s.cltarer c..et-
preliension of the text tian they would othervise obtain."

blAIL&V rREZ TO ANY AIDltESS ONe RSicaZP or Sz.5o.

How to got this Book for a Nominal Prce.
CsezAt CLUsaîsso CObisNA'tlos.

Subscribers ta the RuiRAi CÂNADIAm payingt Sr.so to an agent. ô
remîitting the saine direct ta this offce, wilI be entitled te, tht paper teo
ont y-earasd s. coplofCANAIAN FAssuîseGas de=cibed above. Tie
r ,>canst 3:0 per year. The paperand bookc ame clubbed
may in a fev wetits bc increased ta =oýooo naines.

AGENTS %VANTED evesywheTe. to make se immtdiate ca=vasa
ibcral bsduz,-ecnuaoffered. Apply te

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
Pubulibt.

5 o»tAfl S-rxusr, Toitorcro.



BEES AN» POULTRY.

BK-.r AND) T1<>NlE Silo W 1.V SC(>TLAND.

The folloyiug is froi the ILondonu ioniai o
Hlorticulture:

The Est of Sc.otiand Bee kooper8s Sooîoty held
its «%nnua1 cxsbiii at Daaidee ot1 August Slst
ana tiwo f '110%ving dayai. Nowtatnxgthe
utufa%ý-trablt nature ~f the aeabuu, tlîu display
was uuusually full and uf spleudid quahly.
Many of the leadinô bet: kejem in tic lowland
dasitrie were unublo tu stage a tanglc exhabit, but
those frnàm thet iterior and bîgblaîud districts
cau.t: furward in force %wîth large aud Weil fiiiibhed
,.ut.. Alto.-etiier. about 2,0OO Ibs. of lioticy wcre

aria,3 sud cr3 ja,,ia. Uiidl Cumpvrt:ed in.
Tht* mý-st 6trihing- eil,llntb ut.re3 tiose inI the~
c'assvts fo'r the. w5u,t 4irtietie dasplayti over and
under 100 lbs. Mr. Itaatt uças first in botuL
clu&bes, and lits exibità würe justly admired for
their excellent finiîbli and taçtefal arrangement.
Part of tlie samne lots t.ouk two finit prizes ut the
great Preston Show in the followîng week, and
thoe clicited miny cemments highly flatteriug
to Scottish bee-kéépers. A1toszether. there wero
seven entrnp' in thé dirplav classes. and in ail the
quality of thec honey was very mair. The poor
taste shown in the arrangement of saine entries
whereihclves and stages were rehied on, recseived
a check in thec awards of the judges in faveur of
those cidbitiug less carpntry work, but more
varit in thec size. frirai and decoration of thç
sections ana glasses of extYrcted boney.

lu thxe classes for living bees the exhibition
was uuusually full, nip less tlîan feu obscrvatory
hivez hein- stagea. cuntaining bees of four differ-
cnt riices-blacks, Italians, C-vp.nazi-, and Syriaus.
]3esdcs thes,; there würe fivc neat nests ci! hum-
ble becs aud one t.norinous '«byke ' of wasps.
Sevreral of thxe observatory hives presentel novel
lcsturcs in thxe direction of an attcmpt to keep
the combs in their natural position side by side,
wrhile renucrug theum capable v! individual inspec-
tion. Tiie une exlaîl.ted by tlic Secretary, Mr.
WsVrden, accoîn'Iîshes tbis by hiax-îg the Live
double thxe usual hcxght, aud so arranged tliat the
psdded quin conld be r:îsced ti thxe top, sud any
separate frame theresfte.ý hfted ta a position op'en
fer inspection.

Il. S., Bergen county, N.J., thesflc followinng
statement of thxe lucarne frum a flue]. uf Cle'i n
Light Brahms, pullets aud t-nc cock. frui. July 1,
19,ql, ta Jaly 1, 18S2, when tL..j werc une ycar
,%ld- The 1-' let brg-an tri lay -n the I:ith tf Nat.
vembtr. elhen they ww-ro tire and a ii!i monthes
joid. The secaunt 6tands as follows.- Faftv.e*gbt
dozen cggs. silà fer $l7.;O , sevent.v.three cbick.
ens raised, ai.rzging two poundse adi now Worth
twce*.y 6'.e centà pc u.ad,3.0 one cock
ased, wc4xghd tax..t liionndz, at fiftccn cents per
Pound, $1N bo, cleven hc- %.% on biaud, weiglang ln
XII niuety-nrt pouride, wrirtb fiftn cents per
pounda, Sls.c.5; total, S94.The ccst of fcd-
ing thxe Il -ck h"s not been kept account of; the
fowls haro bail the rm ci a smnali swaxnpy mcsdow,
snd liavô fcd largcy upon saxaits, worms and
yYý:ng frngài, sai that ti'. c-rn given thom lias lain
mn the~yard nce.Iected f.-,r two or t.hrea days beforo
it w&i pict-3 up. They bave ccrtainly not con-
suinçd, all told, fii'o bushels of corn in thec year,
'idiichlucidesthcunpredactivàpeziodof thoirrox-

eunt two thé d: î biv--cads werc put tnge.ther and
diiZ<-d amon.; the les s xi no one Lma les&
than sixteen dieksia u niv four wcro cooped
uls. The liens wero iiet two at thes ame time fcr
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thi,4 ptîrpnn(b fnly -ne chjekr was lost out cf tien and tasît, . tluan, and becomv thoroughly
sevonty.four hatohied. posan d aoquainted with the nature aud instinct

of thc hioîoy beo, sud thon have a hive that wiili
I1l-,EDS FORI LIROILERS. admit of acols to them, sa that they can controi

-~ thoni.
Tite moulers poultry raisors look for size: aud Dit. M. MAuîau, of lutitigtort, Iud., la an

brodleras hould preseuit pluinp) brciasts anîd fimall article tui the lice Adepe, 3 (1 aide, un the IiUzL Bet,
houes rhese qualities commeot lio obtainod ,çfith giNes At as bib opinion, that **tto Syrittit or fluly
the .-reat Brahma or Cochiu, but are mot witlî in Laud becs are groatIy stipurti o tentieur dark or
thec gaine, Leglioru and Dorking o! tho Eng- liglit Rtabanis- Thon bue adds. -- l unie thiaxg I
liel. aud flic Crovoooeurs. Houden. and La have imeeu diasappointea in thon,, aud LImait their
Fleche of the French varipties. An important waut o! uuîformity in oulotir. 1 presuinu that
Ponint is to lirnduc., an carlY faathering breed. as Mr P. AX Joue% 'uar Cainadia Be bang] pro.
thon maturity will eonme iu a dégrea sufficipnt for L-irej bee'î froîn diffu:ront partts of Pualeâtine and
the early chick. The boue of tho Cochîin is ton Syria, and tlaat thîe> diffLred in cuIuur, and tixa
hiew.y, aud tho fèatberiug is tain tardy for tbc crosbing o! thebe tatati,-- j>tudceh tLo variation
early cdiks, but they do admirably for ronsters iti cul jur in thxe progtcny of the riaine quteun. Mr.
Tho Plymouth Roeks are better adap,,d for this Joues dosera-es the everlastitag gratitude of the
purpose. as tbey are smaller fowls, the DomiL iqUé hetp ke,"'-ra o! 'North Atnurica for intreducîng
blood givinR theum more early qualîties The these te es, and nut uuly their gratitude but
little Frenxch Dorniniques, a dark, plain foivl, ar't, tlacir patr.nagc. 1 aut ,. w,h1 pleitzud withi them
aclmirably fittedl for this business, as thcy art, that 1 propose tu Syriantzu Lay whuo apiary
always cf short, plumnp body, anmd make rspid wi thiu a ycar or two if 1 li ve. -
growths, the fcatheriug and maturity k-eeping TuE approach of Thianksgi'ving su-gests to our
equal pace. Tht.y are also good fowls teprodice 010 0
eggs, but are more uncortamn fa the Leghloru mind howv very carcltibs theo major portion o! uur
for ail semons, atl chmates aud under ait cir- faru.ers aud suburban poulterers are, wbeu tbey
cumstauces. llamburgs are great egg prdcrhave everyv facility to maise turkeys every year for

like he Saxiih, bu arewhi .skinu d vbch markct, but site? ail fitil to do so. Duck-s snd
oftems Sanih obut rwhteon.-C'o:îb- whGntlema geese o! the itnproved breeds are profitably raisod

oftnties u l)jctin.Ouliz& Gnflilln. ou mny farms. If a supply of water eau bo
Civen them, ail the botter. Good food is more

TVIYNTER <'ARR OF F(>JVLS. important than water to swim in aud fishi for
bugs. ThielRoucu duck stands pre-omixient among

Iu building a heu-bonuse, !hoc requirements o! dIch-s were sîze ir, the couîideration ; the Aylca.
the fowls are always to b-- considcrcd, these are bui-v dmake sometîmes attaîung equal size, but the
warmth, liglit, freslm air, au earth floor aud Ayfesbury tir aîiy other duck seldom dues. £ho
sufficient spa'-o t( avoid crowding., aud allow o! iiiiito tjjnn geue have thear admirera, for they

fredoi, s aheuxvii ot o ellat ayng u0 have ments of no menui order, thougli for sîze the
Iess she is comtcnted. Hience, thore mubt bc Toulouse geese are preferred to the former, while
space, not only ini grouud surface for freedoin, the Erubden or Bremeii have xuany enthusiastic
but beigbt for better ventilation as iveli, the Win- fins-î~, qzîlnit
dows se arrangea sud cf number suid *iz, as te ZFfloighn ru u odfiulo h
admit copions air in summer. There are need Tua -i olowitin he-1 sin oourdr Buo t fre o! th
in winter a mcxv o! loir windows on the south sido mit'î~' fl..e rid îrnl, bc lurder.b a B tae su
for light, doubling the sash lu winter, this is ne-mith.rd hideetndseatxtkeu
cessry for warmth, aud doos if. effectualy, as if. evr eatntc ua slis nwaîgu
forms a dead air chamber, single glass admittîng whîch mou aire mîpt ta daffer. Correspondeuts oi
cold wif.hout any bonefit £rei the air. If th the RÂRL C.<oWO feel Certain, will ever
building otherwisc ia well fortified agsinst thc bear this lui iniid -louest discussion of oery
cold, sud double saab mclil fitted la used nith dry 0l'oyiibckoiî st odsrdadcutd

earfi loo, fwlswil dowel ifa god rW orbut '-uch discussion shutilà nover descend ta un-

winter laying, like thxe Aciatics, sud well talion kind personal remarks. We admire thc santi-
ceue of, thxe care ta bie constant, aud roquired ment empresse iu the following frein one of our
mure in wm.ter flan in summer. rimesh water eychanges: l' Dscussiona bas fur ifs truc object,
mest bc supplied mixtl a vammety of food, includmng 1 tA" elirit truth When this is th.. object suught
occasions1 feeds o! vegetabies and Meat of saine afte, itt Bat uritb! i.> thear buzati sidcu !
kand, corn being tbe principal grain, affomding arg'îment B;î with. Uic persQnamt bumrbe
Leat as mcli as snbrztance for eggs.-(_ouniry Gei. imers, le withvfo 13w aîcn aie't, i touabthe

tlmaL ere e!fliheur. He stands alono muLiis glory.'
Fowî.s at tlîis sesson should bave tlicir liberty S,ý>xEusrs au ounce o! prevention is womso

as much as possible, bo fed but moderatel-Y vitli timan a pound of dîsease. One day laatweek the
cern, for ib is to heatmg sud fattcniag, sud hé cilzdrezi came ruuing in. shriéking Lmait a big
compelledl to forage for a part of thoaz liçang. It 1hawk ias circluxg over flic pcultrv-yard. Old
-sill do the'- good te gles the whcat, fields and 1 k armer Tbistlcpcd dropped is. paper, caugbt Lis
scour the bey fials for nseets. Exercis0 1 s t.rusty gun frein tbc rack, chnrgcd for thé poultry-
healthful lu summer sud fail as lu winter. Came yard. Hoe ran rilbt ever a beo stand just Uic
ahmouid always ho tak-cn, Lome-ver, te bave somne otlier aide of thé cypress bush, sud iras stuug in
shelter fromn t-c sun providca; andaaise ta have thirty differeut places before hoe jumped over Uic
a bountifal snpply of wnter within their rcch. fence o! the peultry-yard, alighting upon thc old

Bvss- nccd nxanagementjust, as mueli as herses, b1sok bon thr- t iras broedinýg thirteu chicha,
cattle. 6heep, poultry, or any ther kind o! farmn brcskig lier nci-, ana mashing five cf the hap-
stoc. What profit would yen dorivo frein your less - weeties ;" thc gun caught in thé fence as
farin stock if left te themseivoa ? Verv littie Le jumped, aud 'ment off, killing a ycung turkey,
ceuld bo expected; préciscly se with yonr bems and fiuiing tbc Durhaun heifer in t'oc niaaow
Wc do net Lesitate to say, because ire know frein nearly full o! bucksix t; whilé tho lxawk, alonc
actual expezlence, tUit there is a profit clcrived caixu aud seIf-pessemed lu bbe midst o! the tum-
fro Lerriug bes, -shidi is just as sure as the nit aud confusion, sailedl gnaccfully away 's-lU the
annuatl prcaduct, o! au intelligcntly managea faim eue epring rliiekoen ho Lsd ail aiong intoudcd
or garden, but a perwn must Lave soine adapta- 1to lcvy on.-B'urceue.
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GoD might have hade the carth bring forth

Enough for grcat~ and small,

The oalz-tree and the cedar-trec,
WVithout a flower n~t all.

Homili hveinde enough, en-iugh

For every want of ours;

For luxury, inedicine, and toil,

And yet have mnade no flowers

Our outward liec reqluires them nnt-
Thoen wherefore have t.hey birth ?

To minister deligit~ to man,
To bcautify the carth;

'.tk comfort man-to whispor hope.
Whenc'er his faiLli is dim;

For whosgo caireth for the ilowors,
Will mucli more care for JUin!

-Mary Hou'iU.
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HOME CIROLE.

A TALE OFP RUSSIA UNDER NIOROLAS I.

lu ana et tho splendid palaces cf tule Russian capi-
tal, s tain Young girl tlirow liorsolf upon the crinison
ouionsg et s divan in tho embrasure of a largo win-
dciv. Alarrn ana anxiety veto depicted on ber features,
sud abe oonstantly claspa aud unolasped lier smnsl
bâads, sud narvouBly araseansu looked out int. the
street, aud thon roseated hersait as if waiting for soe
painftul intelligence. If was fIa fair Young Nafallo
fladetalci, the beauty efthe Russian court, upon wliom
nature aud fortune loa shwered cvery gift, sud for
whomn aven tba sterm festures et tIa Empaer Nicbols
wonld relax into somelhing like a amile as ha loked
upon ber beauty sud grace.

Hastily tle door openod, aud a young man a.
vanced toivards lier.

III an te lid yen farewell, N4atale," lie saa inl a
voice brokan Ly aniotion.

"01, MAeis1 n-baff il?"t cried the Yong girl.
"i have dimipieuas the 'Emparer, and ho has or-

aramy arrest."
"IThe Emper n-fi pardon yen-I will go te hlm,"

said aIe. " He n-f ual refuse me. Ho luas eways
beau so ind to me."

"AMasitmy Natalie. Ho n'il refuse yen fhis. The
Emparer Lalieves me conioerned la a conspiraoy, aud
he never torgives. I aua innocent , but ha wMl noti
balayae il. I kuon' not what la La ba doua witl me;
but if I an sent te Sibria-II

"4Ta Sibaria 1 Oh, Alexisa1 il canne t Le-il cannai

For s ifiomont neftler spolie. At laugili, with a
powerful effort at self-centrol, the young man said,
IlNatalie lot me place tbis ring npon yaur Lunger, sud
promise me thst yot n-hn -car it always lu moniory
o! nbal ny lovebas beau teyou. .thaEBmpaer wil
force Yeu te marry. I do ual n-laI the thought cf me
te malca Yen ain-sys n-retobcd.",

Re placed upen ber Lunger a ring, lu whlch w na
shugla eniarald of greai briuiancy.

IlDo not taira il off, nor resd the inscription, f11
yen hein certainiy fiat 1 bave beau Lsnished," Ire
sad. A shiver of biorror rau througi lier frame, but
buhent ou firmly: IlThon resd it ; it n-fI comfart
5en. New' I muet go. The Emparer alawa me
ibis interview, sud the surads arc awaiting me."

Ho clsaped lier convulsively te bis breast, lcxsad
lier bren' na lips, and laying ber !gontly upon the
divan passa ont. Iu the atroa thfe guards an'aited
hlm.

The words cf ber lover dia not doter Natalie from
attcnipting ta sava h_=. She sent s, petition te fie
Emporer, imploring an interview; but ift wua denia
bier. She wayl.aïa fie Eniprs.

ilMy uc'ar dld," said tha Empress, lrludly, ",i
would gladly faire Yen te the Empear, ov.en et tha
risk cf incurring lis displcassure ; but il la too laie.
Alexis Potezuda lias boan sent t. Sil4ania for lite."

Natalie hezad fi mot.
ilLift lier up,- saud the Enipras; "Ialie bas fsinted."
But Natalie had net faiuted. Slowly, but -oeo-

lutely, abe rose, and malaa s gea-tur af respectul mli-
mission te the Empresa, bogged les-vo ta retire.

monu Natali rescbea ber en-n spartmeni, alia
dren- from ber finger fie ring fiat Aexis lad piaoed
upon it, sud reat finscription carvea mpon t'he
ùmade in Frenc-"ýDeath le fie only consoler," it

Thoa le ne place more dneaay, mare terrible, ven
in imagination, ibmn the minas af Siberia.

Among flie condemued, iu a large quisellor mina
in the -rony beart of the country, ilousauds et -vtrta
[rom Si. Petersburg, dScpbd at lis daily toil a form
wbesa tail sud noble propor-tions aveu bis coare habit
=cacey abrouded. Ris delicato trame, r=nutd ta

labeur, sud ezpsed te Ilo rigcut ox au Arctic climate,
mea yieldod fa tho unlioathinesa of bis ecupztion;

,mdhe %vu astst siukiug under bis trials. Yes, deail
vua cme. geutio aath-aud lis boxeriepod with
amomeutiry jay.
The strnggle n-as mal long. A fan- days o! confiue-

meut ta s bard pilet, a fawn- ugîta cf mufforing, sud
the fi&t, wbiha aven an impial docroô could mot stop.
veut forth. Tha victini wus releasod.

Tbree mnnib afier ibis, fia Grand Chsmbozlain cf
Russia. ïresuis'd himsolf bc:.ro Mul£. Ratdeskt, sud
snmmana lier te île proence ci the Emparer.

wheu oondnctod te tlie palacze, Hie majosty dis-

misse the gontleman-in.waiting, and algned ber te
approaeh. Ris sterm fuatures were coanraoted by an
expression of deep displeasure.

IlWby dons Mademoiselle Itadetski wcar moura-
ing?" lie said. "«Does sue mourn for' conspiratars
wlio would subvert the Govarnment ana brins de-
struction aipon their country?"

"INo, sire," she answerad. IlI wcsr nxourning for
one whom your Majesty saw flt ta condeman, but to
wvhom, by yaur express oormanda, I proxnisa my
hand.",

",we will. net disouss the past, repiïd fthe czar,
coldy. 'II sent for you for a dlffnront ptu-pose. 1
have cliosen a husband for you."

"Meray, sire V' exclaimed Natalie, clasping her
bandaicnploringly. "Do not force meote niary."

IlForce, mademoiselle 1 t.hat is an ugly word. 1,
your Emper, reeommend your acaptauoe of the
suit of a young noblenian, of higli rank. Thora are
reouos of atate which make me axproeay deaire t hie
marriage. And, Natalie," lie added, bis harah tone
and manner softening visibly, "Igrief aboula not be
eternal. Life le not given ns te waste in iale sorrow
for wbst is irretnediable; ana new fiee will bring Yeu
solace, and, in fiie, liappineu&sî

As aIre pressedl ber banda te ber buaom, in a me-
mentary sasm of pain, ha observed the glittering
emera that encircla ber fingar.

- se splendia ajoeo ia barffly befitting a manring
garb, mademoiselle. May I rs the ring?"

Poor Natalie murmured faintly, 41 Your Majeaty
wMl not talae it froz nie?"

" will retuu i, raeae thre Emparer, as he ez-
amined thre inscription. ",Death, the consolerV h"oi
munrnate himsat "Yesdeathifath great bealerl
sud canifarter."

mas ri afeature eaxed inte an expressionet deap
pity as lhe remarked ber wasted appearance aud pallia
feutures; but nothing of tbis was perceptible in bis
tane as lie said, II la is y will, Mademoiselle, that
yen abould a mrriedl a month from this ay. The
tinie wil coa 'wlen yen wil thanli me for this deci.
moan. Youn anow retire."

As scon as Natalie baid left, the Emparer rang bis
bell for Dr. Seckendorf, bie favourito ph,)siciîn.

IIseckendaor,," sa the Czar, 4"sudan see Made-
moialde Badctski. Find out if ahe bas any organia
disease. Return bore aud report, but say nothing of
what yen observe te any one olse."

Iu a fow bours Dr. Seokendor! wu again admitted
te tihe presence of the Czar.

sHow: ia your patient ?"I inquired néisls.
"I fear veiy i, your Majesty. Sire bas n=aurism

of the hean."
"l thora any imniedinte danger?",
"TLaemaynualbe, if abe lenot cxcited. Btvo

lent agitation or grief may prove fatal."
-what bas onseil the disease?
I"'er constitution bas always beau frail; but I

think--,'o hao h enitatod.
-Ba wbat Yeu thinlc, sad thre cma, impatiently.

IIThon with your Majesty's permission. I think
tbSi thre sentence of Ceunt Patenikin was ber duthl-
blow."

The Czar paced bis cabinet impationtly. IISI.
wiUl Set aver il, Seckeudor. A burpy marniage wli
mîkoe ber forget aIl fxat. Thore la notLing like lisp-
phrasa for a vemsn7a healtb.

I do mot presinae te contraict your Mîjesty, but
I doubt wbet.her Mademoiselle Eadetski fa able te
batn ciler liappinesa or sorrow Tory long."

Tlie Emperour dismisscd his physician. afrar enjoin-
ing him t0 vi his patient daly. In ibn meautirno
the preparatious for tle mas-nage vent on. A c.ealy
trousiroats wua proviaed for the bride. and ai fthe
beauty and raulCaf the capital invited. The Emparr
huiscif was te grace the csrtmony witb bis prmsnce

But sti11 Dr. Seekeudorf visiltod bis patient, aud bIs
face grw grave a lio loaked ai bcz

Oua =orning lie roacb ber Tnnsion ai a later
bout thu usus!. Her attendants iaforrnod hlm lIai
thoir =!&trea hll met yet r=ng ber bell, aud thay
besitated te disturb ber. Ha 'went ai once te liar
apartmaul. Tho attendants drew side thec xrtains
of ftic led. «With one baud -rupporling ber baa,
which Tatted upon thie Pillow. 1*7 thsae W leepar,
leu bxillUaty beaulifol flan whon, wiîh prend &tep
and carelese grac.. &bo fred tii. gorgeons saZeas of
fhe capital, but fat more lavaly.

Dsath, the consoler, had stooped to kisa bis.

vletim, aud ba not disturbdl fthe paaeefal enle
thal rested on ber lips. linlier hand elie held tha
ring, 'whieli îeo ha talien trom her Lunger, sud alie
bl passe away whilo readiug its inscription.

Gently Seakaondorf replaed il upon the uxarble
Luger, frain whicli il wu neyer mer. ta be talien.

"Truly," lie murmured, "Ifor ber, Datis th îe on

A DAUGHTBR WOR22H flÂYING.

"Harvey Mille has faitead 1' aid Mms Sniitbson one
ebilly spring oveuing, as se rau in to seo ber next-
door neiglibour aud int.iuste friea, Mrs. James.

[I"My husband jusl came home, sud hoe says tIai what
wa suppoed te be a rumeur anly fa a sait faet; the
assigument was made yesterday. I tbraw ou asbawl
and ran-rightoverr te eyon. They are tekeop the
bouse uer sanie sort of au arrangement, but tbey
bave disoharg-1 ail thoir servante, and wliat iu the
world the Mills' wil do, Mm. James, with Mra.
Mllls invalid babits, and Miss Halena witli ler deinty
waysanau refina'bninging up, la more thon I kuow; "
and pretly, sballow Mrs. Snithsou looked ai lier
narvo-lovingfin ana naiglibour with tha air of an
opicure regerding some favounite dial.

I heard7aU'about filai. luti eveuing," sad Mrs.
James, adjusting: tle pinli nibbon at tle throat et lier
black silkd iuuer-aress,, "sudthis mornug I preaumed
upan aur conainsbip so far as ta drive over ana sc
haw they were getting along. And really, Mm
Suxithsan, yen. will, be aurprisedl wben I tell yen that,
althaugli 1 expected te find flic fanily iu greal confu-
sion aud distress, I no-ver saw ibem nil suoI a confort-
ablewavy, anaud u el good spirits. Thie worst n'as
over, ef course, and tlioy ba ail settled fate the naw
erder cf thinge as uaturally as oon!d Le. My cousin,
Mrs Mille, n'as aittiug, as calmi as yen pleouc, up thera
i ber suuny xnorning-ron, looking iso fresh sud
daiuty as she ste her erisp toast and aipped lier
coffee. t

;airOur confortable snd cozy appearance la aul due
te Hralons,' sait she. 'Thatdentecuadbas taboutho
heln. 1 nover dreamed, abe bail se mucli exeautive
ability. We wcre quait. breken down ai first, but &as
miade lier father go over all the detaile of business
witliher, anadbeyfoundathatbydlaposing or Heiena'a
grand piano, flic paintinga, anad abs, and eeatly brie-
s-brao lier father lied always indulg-ed ber in huying,
n-e ceuld psy dollar for dollar, and se keep the lbouse.
My hunsband'sol riea, Mr. Bantieti, w-li keeps the
art store, yen know, and who bas always takou a
graat interest iu Helena, bonglit baok tha paintings,
satiuary, vases, etc., ai a sauaidseonut, snd Baker,
-wbo sold na the piano: a yesn ago or se, and n-ho fi
a"iethez cad fiea, aud kuen-, ot course, just how n-e
votre situatcd, teckz fi back, dodncting ouly tn-enty-
five dollars.

il 4Henu bas juson gen thie fIx1kicben. Wlat
aire wMl do thoa I donlt kuon-, but she says aIe noeds
tIe exorcise, tiratibe bau ot attende tlic cooing.
school bero iu the city for uothing, and tlst, so long
as the =eais are 6ervod regurixy sua properiy, ana
tire bouse iz kaptin go orar, lier father sud 1 are
net te warry.' Alra.tl ett rn yci
ta a close, aud rau dlown luto niy eousiu's kitehen ta
sa lier dainty ïdaughtor there. Aud wlisf do Yeu,
fhlnk? I feunaU tar girl ai fthc siuk, with ber aleeves
rolled. up, an immense -waterproof apron on, washlng
4 alo P_ 1

IIWkuing a ketile!"I rcpéea Mlr& Smuthison,
holding up both lier soft w-te bauds in nneaaured

"Yes, Mmre Smithsen, washing a greai, black,
grcasy iron katile that =uat had beau bollea in, aud
that liît beou loft nnwasbad and guniny wlien the
cook lt. And, do yen know, aba wua Iaughlng aver
fit an sd saying te han yeuugast brother, n-ho stood
noir by, thal sho roally Iilced it, for &he now faIt sho
n-as mnalins hersaIt nsfuL"

"«Taoeides1l Uking tewash ketles 1" aud the two
fiua ladies loocedai ast i eu llier lu opou-eyed wonder.

4Il séens te Me a if Helen, Milli n-a fryiug to
mako thec beat of bqr fathar's alterna iortunes, aud
wus siply doiug ber duty in tbé prmmises," spolie
Iis Carlton. Ta Jameis non- erawiug-tmae n-ho
n-a thâavai'ning eugagoE lu giving ber pupil a Jasn
on tha opposite aida ot the. centre-table. Sb& spoke
cuallty and yetin a 'mcdost way, aua il baing the
vogue in NewOCity juethon te patronize Mus Carlton,

soi
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the protty, scoorpllalicd graduate frein Vessar, the
twe ladies loakod at lier smlobly, and aie waut on:

IlSomebody muet useli tbc ketties, and it le alwsys
lient, ulien one lius a dlsagreoahlo duty te porionm, te
de il not only et onco, but oheer(ully."

" Yeu, perliape," roplied lire. smitlieen,"I bot hou
could a young girl of roui iscztive refinoment"I (both
aides of tho Suxithea;% family wcreofe tho "Ilod stock")
41talko se kiudly te wiashing pote aud kettiesI Tho
tact afil iL s, people have been mietaken in Helona
Mille. She nover possessed tiret inuate gentility ehe
lias crodit foýr. Bot evory eue finda thoir own lovel
seener or liter."

These tua weiuen haviug tins eunumarily dispaeed
cf Helena Mille eecially, they repeatea their bellef
tuat the lovely nd utifui yeung girl had uow feund
lier praper loyel oer sud aver lu thoir sot, until iL

s the commen tallc in Now City.
Misa Carlton> lu lier round of profeselonal caile

among the so-csllod cie, vas euitertma in nearly
ovory heusehoid with the informt'tion thet, Holenci

us lia givon up lier studies uven, aud geno into
the kitchen ta ok< and, if yeu'll bolievo AI, she
l ikes it 1 I Thon wouid follew reflectieus upon tho
naturel ability sud bia of mind or a young wemau
whe wus "fend af washiug dishes."

This sensible, accomplislie littie drawing teacher
us the ouiy eue te ho found, ulie mingimd in the
"lupper circlos" I New City, who eaid a word elîher
ln praise or dofenceocf Helona Mills's nov vocation.

Mies Carlton always sud overywlicre pretested that
the young gil'a caurne s net only praisawortliy,
but heautiful. Sho maiutaiucd that overy waman,
young or ca, bigh or low, uho taek upen liorseif the
labeur of elevating tho much-sbue as well as depisa
-vocation cf lieuseork-npan. uhlch tie aomfort af
every hoamo depends-to a fiue art s a public
henofactar.

miss carlton's friende ai istened and lsnghod, aud
thon uent ou ulti their sonselessanau malicieus ti-
rude. she s lieartiiy glaa when lier engagements
iu New City wcro endcd, :and ae wu ne longer
obligea ta moe iu sucb l "select"I socioty, whese ideas
irore always a more ocho ai opinions--ne matte-- hou
trivw al uooish-which lied been exprcssed by a
feu cf ie mare vealthy members.

lirs. D)r. Forban, nec Miss Qarîton, lied board very
littlo about New City secioty fer fivo yoars. Bothlav-
ing occason ta pus bireugi the place au tue Cars
lataly, sho Lneated horself ta a littie gessipy chat
with the conductor, ulabc ahua iedlown s a New
City g&aat

"lTheo la ne partionlar nous, Mre. Ferbes I" sald
ho, "tunbes it la thé engagement of Helena î"ll ta
young Lauyer Bartiett, non cf Col. James Bafflett,
,yen remember, auner cf tho big cerner art store. A
capital choie, tho yng squire lias mnede, tee.
shoe s go as gela, and averboay gays ses
the béat girl iu tue city. Sie's a perfect lady, ultiel,
ana treets evez3'boay wuci. Why, biss yen, r.
Forbes, whon lier father failod iu '75,.slia taek entiro
charge of tho fammiy, sud ahé lia mnggd tue hanse
ever aine.

IlHer feilier la nowv lu business agein fer hlmsolf,
sud employa mare mou than aer. Her mether, uli
lied beau an invalid for year, us fercodl by Hlelcna'a
exemple ta tuy andaexert lienaclf se as te aiaro lier
daughtor's burden te sanie citent. As a remilt of the
usu, active hie aie lias floeod, abs lest ail ailmeuts,
snaisnùeçrlappy,lioariy, healthywcman. Hciénies
brethors hava graun up ta bé fine, mauly, lielpEul
feleuos, and tha uliole famxly are botter cff overy way
thon over bera. As things ar Croieng an befero
Ilr. Mflls failure, thé whloe f.smily oci cluager
of being spcolod by tee mucli luxury.

"lThore wu a groat dos. o'f talk st first ameug the
big-bugs about Hclena'& 'pets snd kottie,' snd tiéy
nuit ta say abe liid fouud har true 'vo'I alwsys
thought.ther s a spioo of melce lu tlair talki, for
tue girl& enviod lier béanty aud acaomplilimnts. 1
arn allier fend of talling thoni now tuai Helea
mius liat fnda lier 'lave!' lu the riclioi, most
infiuontwu, and jnst tbâ bat fsmily in Now Citsy2'-
ohvfst.an ai Wa,*I

NZARLY sal the (arm=ra of lovra who bave been troubled
by the cyclones of ibe puit scason have provided aganst
future lm. of lité by diggng ontuide Sllars, inte wWb they
=ud tlicr fai!!,' Isy retire la future possibl simLar
emergeea

OVE.R TUE WRES.

I hour a fiet, 1evr siuging,
Like the seund et distant choira;
'Tsa message 8leofolly w[nsiug
0,cr thé tolegraph vires.

And wh&t aro thé Rlad vires burnming,
As thoy strotzcl in tho sunlight avay?

"I arn ornng, carnfng, eeznlng-
I ame orns homo to.day Il"

And nov I hear a aobbinq,
Liko sanie seul slttiug alono,

With a heurt tuai la mvenilv threbbing,
And lips that cmn ouly men.

Oh 1 what are tha sad vires sigbing,
As they roaci thraugh tho dsrkuesa ef

"Ho le ayitg dylng, dylng-
Corne an tue ivinga ai bght t"

The titillation et langliter
Noit talla upen my car,

And s burst of rmmd minti altor,
Like a sauud afis distant choer.

And what le thé Rleeful stony
Tire tua round fire apreadi atar?

"Out, nine la crowued with glony-
Rip, hip, hip, hurrah 1"I

Oh 1 "bat are Lhe vires relating,
3feruing, sud, noon, sud nlght ?

"Tho maerket la fluotuating 1"I
"ReBpart ot the Sonate fight t"

"Cashier S--- a defaulter 1 "
IlArreat a man named Brov; t"

"Jones died to-dlay by thé lialter 1"
,"Whcat vent saenly aowu il"

"Dea 1" "lBon1: -"" cing I" IlCorig Il"
"Délpeuge!" sud "Drought t" and "Pires!1"

Singiug, sud tabbing, aud hnmm-inS,
Over tho telegraph vires.

TEE TIME WENI WEE JEAlNIB CAM':
A SBE.BBD'S I.' XEIYE

i aye md ina iane ;. i liada been sue usel ; i
s low lu spirits, sud drnaed lier coming mmcli. i

ha s &air blanc, but thé Lord carried me threugi, sud
addcd enither e lamb te aur flock. But manie a
day la I ta lie in bed. Often I uns low lu spirits,
but e.ye, someliaw I gat a lift, sud get eherie again.
«Wheu tléy iroro e' out, 1 would lie thinking about a'
aur etreits, sud tliuge leokea black enongli, for ive
liîd liad mrai trouble.

John>. mother lay long bedfast ul' us, sud we uaa
havea s aepenny frao the paniali. Na a useei for
mauy monthe that the dectar wsu eut seemng lier.
Then alie u rcarca taon a'may, ulicu aur ueo
Johunie teck ill o' foyer, sud alLer a antli' sair
fechi hotwcen bifoand deati, wasn aise Ca'd auay.
Wo wcre deop lu thé dectoa doit, sud I thonglit o'i
a' the lima thé klud man wÈted an mne. Thé reller
aise lied au account standing against us, tint ué

caudu saLl lst ern.Tien, tamaie thinga ur,
tic spriug a beau. -vozr brasly sud canld, sud
meule o' tho Iambe deod, and those whici lived ucro
but smnally.

Weel, ono afternoon, seIl ay thinking about a' tune
thinga uhici secec Pac sair against us, I ceuldas
help greeting, sud i us &e weary aud saa, blint I
theuglit if s vna for John, sud the bas nd this
wca laminie lu rny basani, 1 wad lii ta dcc ana ba
at reet. As 1lay wï'the te=narunning owra mny
cheeka, I oculdhear John away antaon the hlilsidoe ry-
ng ta Baver tIe do.g, aud it aninded ana el thé hiappy
tiané wliu lie cmr courting me, ulien thé seund
o' hie vaice made me sac glad ; aud i thaught lieu
wraug it us te ulali ta Icae lire, puir mnan ta ledit
an aImne. Somshow slso tue distant cry o' the
'wheopb, sud purliug e' thé bit boruaet thé bottom e'
thé yard, ruuning dan amang tue rocks, aheerd me.
I thought tie bird-amies coming eway aura tbri muir
sud tiet purlinge' thé mm veryivet muiec. And
my mina wendored auay ta heaven, sud I tbought
e' thé savedl a'sale tuero sonding tueir golden harpa.
Thon tua wund tamn whushing sud 'insg round
by tua hanse canner, botweon thé bouse and tua axmld
tharu tzoc; sud tic bing branci, tuai thé laiFi starm,
nearly broie away, ern tspping sud tapping at thé
windew, baside my boa, sna tue dia meé maisi guid oe
al, fer! Ius minded o' tue 'luti sermon I baued aur
mninugtar prisaI, on Our Loa'. words, IlB ehbd, I
stand et thé deoana umkock: if any man heur my
veica, ana oen tue door, i wmi camé in ta bite, and
viii apviitli m,=sdaevili me."* &ndaithonghit
zorly tue Lord ue kuciu'eatmy darn, tis trou.
blé, sud wantlng ta havea eConstant placé in =y beart.

Thon I gai a ucudenfl onutgate, &na the Loa HMm-
sa canuin, andi louna wact zut inHim. iro
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Calmaid My sair troublod hieurt in a W&y 1 n«ver Colt
before. And Ho broughit te my mind tho texte my
auld grandfatlior taught, mo, whlin I wao a bit lassie :
IlCaet thy burdon upon the Lord, und Ho saah sus-
tain thee." IlI wil noyer beave' thee, for forsake
t.heu. Se that wo may boldly say, The Lord is my
bler.> \Vel, I bave rend in Boston's Laif, and lu
Elizabeth WCBL'B, and in those afi ther believers in
Jeans, o' the happy fumos they eometines ha, na
liow tlioy woe féasted nt tho Xing's table, and saw
Hie kind face, and board His words of love, but 1
nover coula say that I kend unything ol snob an
experlence Lii thon. IL was ta mo rani time o' love.
The Lord suroly cam. voi-y near, aud sae lifted up =y
heurt, that 1 get aboon the tlzouglit e' a' my troubles,
and Icried eut, like David, IlI wM go in the strength
of the Lard Qed."

My heurt was madle glua, and it was botter te me
than a' medicino. I sean geL wueel, and the cloctor
wadna heur el sending iu hie account for nionie a
day, bot wo aye sent hima sometbing as we wonld.
The iambe aise brenglit a higlier price in the markcet
than we cipected. Wc Jeanie aise bans fliriven
niceiy, ana looke up, the woe lamb, ini my face sudi
laugin lu nch a hiappy way, that sho makes me laugli
wi' joy, and nyo leads me te thinli af the Lerd's love
ta me 'wlin I se low and sud.

We may bae mucl o' 111e yet befere us, and I kon
that this 111e is foul o' trials, but I learnod a lesson
then which I eau nover forget, 'whicli wil carry me
bliraugli a': no ta feclit wi' trials in aur ain etrength;
far less ta lie dawn and greet, as if a' hope wuero gen,
but ta carry thein a' te Rhluli whill nover desert
His people iu the time e' their need. Yes, the tiras
ulian Jeunie Cami, une a timo when I hied te sou in
tours, but t.he liarvest sean cmr, ulien I reaped wi'
jey. weel may i mind it thon, a' thraugh this life,
until I geL whbe paortith and sorraw nover came.

GOOD ADVICE.

Mr. R. S. Burdette, ha af the Hawkeye, gives the
foliawing avico te a young man :

IlMy son, ulien yen heur a mani grawling and
seoaiug becanse Maaygels $201) awosk for preacbing
Cliristianity, yen wll perceive that lie nover worries
a minute becauso Ingorsail gota $200 a niglit for
preaching athoism. Yeu wîil observe tlet the man,
uhe ia uuutterably slieckea because F. Murphy gela
$150 a week for temperance vark, esms ta think it le
dii riglit ulien the barkoaper -takes in twice se mac
meney in a single day. The labourer is worthy af
has hire, my boy, sud le is just as warthy of iL in the
puiDit as ho is upon the stump. la the man ulie le
henestiy tryiug te savo yeur saut wortlu bs thau tirs
man who is euly trying his lovel boat ta go te Cen-
gross? Isn'L Moody doingas good warkas Ingorsoil?
1Ien't John B. Geugli as mueh the friand of huznanity
sud scisty s the bar-tender ? De yen want te geL
eail the goa in tho werld for nothing, se thaï; yena
rnay bc aibie te psy a higli prie for the bail?
*Remezubar, my boy. tho good thinga in the werid
are -alçays tho dlicapest. Spring water ceaIe leus
than corn.whiskoy; a bax of cigare ulill buy twoaor
throe Bibles; a gallon af.old brandy caste mare Uh=
"abarrel of foeur; a'4full biand' at poker ofton casta
a man moe iu twenty minutes than bis churcli
subseription amanta te in tiareo years; a Statt
clectien caste moe thon a revival of religion; yen
can sloop in churcli every Sunday morning for.
notbg, if yenu are men enougli te dead-beat yeur
iodging in thst way, but a nap in a Pulim an car oasts
yeu tua dallars evMr time; fifty cents for the circs,
suda àpenny for theolittie anas ta put in the missionary
box; one dollar fer tho thoîtro and a pair cf aid
trousers, fra d eh end, buggy as te tme knot, ana
utterly burstod a te tho dame, for the ?Mchigan.
sufferers; tho dancing lady ulie tries ta usrer tho
îki aflier arase ndor lier arme snd the w"ls araumd
lier kuca, ana kicks h': ilipper ecar aver tho
orchestra chair ovoxy niglit, Cot& i600 a weeok, and
th. City missionary gota 3W600 cyca; th, henr&Sc
scoops lu $2,000 the f rst ay, ana tho dhurci 11fr
lests à week, warks twcuty-five or thirty cf tii. baut
ucinen in America noarly ta dotalsud. caumea onit
$40 in debt. Wliy, my boy, if you ever fiud yoursaif
mueering or sceffing bocause once lu a uhila yen hoar
cf a preachar getting a living, or even a luxurieus
salary, or a tlumporano. warker mâling mnoy, go
outin thoauk ana feui ashed of yonrse, and if
yen don7tiéol abovo kIekingamean-min, kiekyouxselL
Procieus itho dlooa religion snd clisrity oat thé aid
world, my boy, and ulien tue moue y it dees gave la
flung Muto bis lace, like ahaone te a dog, the douer le
net toese bog If, ana therecciver is mot, ana
cex4inlv aboula net bo grateful1 Itiunlte."'



YOUNG VANADA.
£OMReruRING TO DO.

Tliink of tomoth1nç kind ta do,
Nevor mina il it la aoetil;

Little thinu ane lest tu ',iew,
Blut Ood sec& and bleues0 &H.

Violets are wee, medest flawore,
IIiding In thefr beds of green;

Blut thoir perfame alla the bowors.
Though t.hoy scrcoli can ho neom.

Prett7 bluoheof othe grovo
Ame thon pconies more sweot;

Mbeh thoir graoelul bloorn wo lovo
Ai thoy blosaomn round auir foot.

80 do Uitie Rets Ire flnd,
Wbieh Bt firet we cannot E0O,

Leayo the fragrance pure behind
0! abiaing charity.

JUD YS -'U.PP Y. FOR IEA T HIB WA S
A VE1D.

«Carl, what is the matter with Judy ? Sho*s
beaun whining and begging us te go te the
shore for the last hall. heur," said Marion
Chasse te lier brother, who was stretched fuil-
length on the fleor, reading.

Cari looked up, listened a moment to the
big dog's pleading, then closed his book and
said wibli an evident effort ta give up bis own
pleasure to gratify his dumb friand --

iPoor aid girl, she's in some trouble, that!s
plai!. Came, Marion, put an your bat and
we'il liumour lier."

Marion, who neyer refused a walk an the
sands, ne matter lu fair or stormy weather,
çvas soon equipped, and the ebildren foilowed
their dog, who tried ta basten their steps,
ruunniugmfar abaad and thon coming baek.

Wbat a higli bide 1 'Haveu't seeu the
likes ln tan years il as aid Sim would say,"
said Cari, Il Hurry, Marion, Judy bas gev lier
nase lin thase recks-there's some animal she
wanta ta get at in there 1 Wbatevar it is iV.Il
be drowned uniess it ean swim, and anyway
unless it cau, squeeze eut."'

Bounding over the rocks and saud, Cari
reacbed the crevice £rsmt, and with a short
exclamation pulled eut-a littie puppy. Rlis
sister was by bis side, aud Judy ibli short,
happy barks- let thoea talk as tbey plased.

'<Se thatv is where she bid lier littie one!
Poor aid Jude! she thouglit father would take
this ene as lie took twe af 'cma. And yeu set,
Marlon, she oeuldn't get the littie thing out-
lb got wedged iu and this higli bide friglit-
eued ber-sho knew lier baby would be
drownee"

The childreu and dot. stood ou the rocks,
the poor mother nursing and fondling ber
1ittle one, the boy and girl watching ber con-
tentmeut wib great pleasure, for Judy had
beau their constant pisyruate aud compaulon
ever since Marlon'a second year.

Il Wouidn't it bave beau just dreadful if she
had-lest ber litt!e doggie 1" said Marion. ilI
do believe she would have stayed by it tili
she berseif was drownad. You see the tide
wa.s never se high-O Carl, Car], vo are lest 1 "

It seemed true at first, for while the chl-
dren, and dog lis. lingered ou the rocks the
treacherous waves bied crept round them tiii
water sumrunded them on overy side and the
beavy surf threatcnod te roll oven over thoir
fet

Carl staxto.upa sd acing 111s sisterBluba,
M14d; « lot 'a moment, Marion> «yau must not-
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mind the surf-o-ven it it knooke you clown-
lb i8 aur only chance. Judy ivili save you nt
any rate, aud 1 eau swim2>

"But ;rudy has ber puppy,» said Marlou
wvith white lips, fer 8ho vas always a cowvard
iu the surf. Carl soized the puppy, and Judy,
iseaingî, te understaud, kept near Marion.
AlLer ail, thea was net se, mucli danger,
though M~arion fell twice and was clragged
back by a recoding vave. lu. fifteert minutes
the children stood, pantingr and wot, but sale
and beyond any possible bide.

'Carl, what did you think af as we rau V"
asked Marion in au awed voice.

IlOhi, of you aud the puppy aud-woll, I
did thiuk how zuothord led ;" this last was
added lu a shame-faced way.

IlI coula only 8ay ovar sud ever, «'Wlie
thou passabli Vhrough the billows I will be
with thee.' I know le was, Carl."

Carl ]loked at the pale lips of bis ouly sis-
ter, aud with ahbeart full etf real gratitude that
she was spared sald quietly, "lYes, 1 knew
Hie w-as-always know that vhen she's near,"'
ho added iii bis boutb, for Carl thouglit this
ana sister almost an augel, and never teased
aud bullied lier as some boys do thair sisters.

1-0 ilte puppy, I veuder what your lufe
bas beau. saved for ?" said. Marlou, takingr the
little deg for a marnent, but quickly puttiug
lb clown, for she fait falut aud weak.

Ten years weut, by. Marion, a woman of
twenty two, seerned aider than Carl> a young
man of tivcuty-four, for she bad been married
for tva years, and, as sha wrote ta her brother,
«evas; bringiug him the d earest little nephew
-just auothar Carl." Sha had livedl in India
with lier h-asband, but vas Vo speud a few
years in lier old Scettiali seaside home,
sud now the vessalinl which she vwas
te came vas bourly expected, How Carl
watched the winds sud tides! A sterm came
up. sud the ship rnust ha on the cost! The
[young man- sud bis fathor vere ou- the rocks
before dawn, aud lu the darkness they beard
the guns af a ship iu dlstress. They knew
that lu aill prebability lb was the Il Albatross,"
aud their darling with the little oue thay bad
neyer seeu, wvas te drowu perhaps, almost lu
blair siglit.L

Suddenly a sheet of flame lit up the sky.
The sblp was an fire, aud men sud woman
could be seeu throNwingr themselves into the
sa. Bouts are launched, sud Carl started the
first ene. It vas a great risk, but ne oe
cared for danger, ail know '<IMis Marion"'
vas in the slip. Nearer sud nearer cama the
hat; now sunk ln the truugli of the sea,
they could, seo notbing, aud again higli ou
saine wave, they saw, stili far sheai], men,
woen, sud children struggling ltino taur
waters. Eacli time soe had disappeared, O
God, would they save lier ?

Suddentiy s arnail, black abject la sean corn-
ing towards tl2e boat 1V is s deg, aud soa
one la swiruxulg by bis sie, whuie there is
somethlng on bis bacL.

Il Marion!I it la s'bel Rare, Ilero 1I ere, aid
falloir!"'

But judy's puppy lad, sam tine boat f&r aff
and wus by thsir side beforo. they xnoeded ta
cal!. Theo baby, hlt-drowned, but saved,
'w=a dragged linbthe boat, aud marlout, who

had Yiolded to lier father's wishea yeatu be-
fore and loarned. to combat waves itnd, urf1
wua soon in hier brùtbor''arms.

«Lb vas Haero wlho saved us. HaW lit-tle
we children know -%vhat we vere doing ton
years ago," said Ma&rion £aintày, but, with a.
happy quiver ini lier voice as she ssaw hart
baby reviving

IlAnd tbis'time I thouglit who was 'wiffh
you, darling," whispoed Carl, Il ad knaw
that oven though you drowned Rfe, wSld, kepý
you safe. Ah, darling, it wvas yoir routsed'nie
up te succour Judy wheu I was a boy. You,
deservo that ber puppy should save, your
littie ane."ý-Okrstian Okroice.

Lawrence and Fred are cousins. Thieir
fathers are noither ricli nor poor, and the-
boys are growmng up under good influenesà-
in good schools, 'with good parents'and friande
to belp thora a.long, and ut least a beadT beief

inagood fleavenly Father wholvste
and is seeking ta loa them i. thorightiand.
tmeu way.

But one of tbese boys bas already, started7
on a course that, we fear, will lead hlm into.
trouble. Lot us ses if we ean. fir±d, .therio<pin
where the two paths eeparate.

These boys bave eacli a weeidy aIlowàne-
of spending money, witb wbich. they are. to
do exaetly as they please. It is not muohi teý
be sure, but it la their own, aud ise paid- tom
them reguiarlyat the begin*ingof eath montb;.

L rnce knows from moubli th monthat
ha wants to buy with bis ntoney. Sometimeae
in order te make bis purcbase, ha hma to ýsù;vt
for two or three xuonths, 'and *this' hie 'daes,
without any dlfficulty.

When lie buys (lb is always with hismothers-
approva1), it is sura te be-iwmethixig of. realý
use. Sometimes, noV always,it £swbookr Her
bas some good games, Vive or threo pretty
pictures for bis room, a screl saw, ail quit&
a number of tools, ta say. nothing- of - ieli
draving paper and, paints, for LaW#rence -Be,
an eye for colour and form.* Me lias gathred
t'bese things gradually, and during- the four
years that ho bins bai "9an, incarne;' bu hff
macle but two or tbree -.uwise -purchasee.
His money, is not ail spetit upon hirdfselr,
either, but a good ma.ny- thoughtf-ul» glUts
have been madle frem bis-store, te wbiciuhe is
constantly addiug by hie wn labo=-~

Fred, on the other band, is aimost always
out of znoney, and otten gets iuto debt. Me
s&ys that monay will not stay ln hiirpokat
That is true, because ha wil not let it Re
spolias lb for, root-beer, nurts, and candies, pie..
ture papars of a doubtf'uI sort, -marbes,* and
sucli like, aud hie is alw&ys wishiuge that..he
could have mare money, se a&' t, bay- toôis
anid oosa osnLwncde.Bthfi
wouidn't buy them if'lie ba, for lo lma
learned ta use bis. money lun gratifyiiig là
whirns, and it is very casy te see-that, ha e l
already lu the pawer of a hiabit tixatwMf grow
upan hlm.

l~ook out, boys sud girls, for your pimies
and dimes .As you-spcuLd-.mouey nov, you,
will bcrvcry likely to do whenyou a6'ldér.
Think of the future- whari yoiv buy-1 Loo>k
abead, and -mk; «'Will Uiie- dome; or other,
8Myr-geod-7 I



-TEE 1BUXR&d O3AAIAN.

C uzn APPLE JELLY.-Pat the apples in a
pan andI rnsh weil; then let thers simmer in
a presmring kettlt twcsty minutes; sixain
through n Jeily big, andI te a piat af juice
shlow a& Pound cf sugar ; let il bail tes min-
utes andI thez peur îtt jars sud place in a
dark, dry place.

APPLEa MARILÂLADn-Pare, cose, aud
cut ins mall piec= any kind cf sour apples,
and tei every pound put thrte-qaarîers cf a'
poundcf sugar; put theanina pres-rving pan
sud bell over aslow fire uni t-bey art se-
daced ta apulp; thesput theminjdilyjars,
and keep isn acool place.

APP13 AND BRADn PUDDING.-Soak a
quaitof atale breid la colaI wster five min-
utes; pour off as mach water as wili escape
withoal sqaeciag, aud put the bread in a
buttered baking-dish ; pare and alice a quart
cf apples, Iay them on the brens), atIt sagas
and spice te taste, and halte the pudding la a
ruodcrate aven

CANNING CcatN.The casnais first cooked-
for-fivc minutes ; it is then cet from the cob
and put mb tht casasdthtaersa re sol-
derddown. A smallpinbholr-is madie la the
caver, aud the cans are pat in thc bailer snd
bailed steadily fer an heur aud a h4lf. The
cuns arc t-hen taken out andI wiped dry, snd

a d rp a ol d es i p u o th t air- ole. In
thi wy'tbt a o bl about pattlng up
.wet won se tt ilkep.

GSassA CIaSPS.-Two cups imgar, one
cus butter, tht rind ýna juict cf ont lersos;
M£% thoroxzghly, cither with a spaca as with
the ha, arling sufficicat fleur ta mehé
theni thick enough te r-cll ont; ralL. vcrt
thin sud cet iu sauI calceswith zatutter;

t1er placingi a ea a h tops with«eggs
ans rin e wit White sugar; tire MgS are

mongfortops af, eh caes; they onhy
requise a feir minutes te b-e.

GptxSr ToxA-ne C&-sup.-One pckL
tesiatees, six pods red peppers, as one tea.
spoonfril puhverised, four tablespocnlls sait,
four tablezpaasfols black pe-ppes, one table-
spoonfal, or ==ataxa, One tablespoonfuli
ground lores, cne ta-blcspoanfr1alhspice,
tire quarts whbite iie vinegar ; cook toma-
tocs aud peppera in vinegar rntil sali ; then
aIrain, addingeai tht spices, aad bail slowly
fite bours; irise cols), pst iu bottlti and

WALTEffRELO CIL-Wmite part: ODe.
suda-hall caps of sugar, One.half CP cf
siret ailk, white$ cf three eggr tira tes-
spoanfrils af baldng poirder, tire rouading
cups'olflaur. RetIpart: Onteupedagar
=a, ont-bal! cup ot rilk, ont-fossth cap cf

butter,,vk etlm o thbse eggs ont cup of ais
chioppedl mut t0 flue, tIWO tespoonfnls cf
bd_ upcwder, tira ceps cif leus, te bc-

bairein alUrge dish; putthe red L- the,
Cestre and tht whsite arcand it.

J=LT a-ca Til SaCL.-Rice jefly for a
alck perm l mrmnuuas at is 'Very
csiy madIe. Mlx tire hcapiig teaspSacfal
Of rlce flour, with enaugh coladwater4îmalre
a thin pute; add a capfttl cf boilicg winter,

puugI ngraduaily; then let it bail until
ittap= Wbeu yonutkeltfrom dit
stoye, sireeten ana fhavour il. If it la for a
ILerrpatient, iontsithlexioejrte Y if fo-
ose wit&-Smma ec opbon. put &.stick cf
,cQnw--- lit- iUYit is boiling.

fhct elIyose ouad o nost sae, ose-

cola.
SzA. FoAuL-Wh1tcsof tes eggs bestes, tu

a stifY froth, acv-and-oi-haIf cups of slfted
agar, one cup sifted fleur, anc te" ~oonfuI

cream tartar; put into rings an balte
qalck.

SpLcE CAim~-One-aid-onc-half cap but.
ter, three caps sugar, ose cap Sour mil., five
caps flaur, five cgg, one teaspooa soda; cis-
namon, cloves, autmeg, allspice, cadi anc
teaspoon; anc pound raisins.

APPLE ToAsT.-Pare and cote tart apples
without breaig thers, p ut them on slices cf
&tale brcad, fill thcm wath suar, put a littie
butter and spice on each one, and bake them
tender in a nioderate oves.

LEMON PUDDnN.-Onc plat Of SWeet
crcam; six eggs, beaten very light. blix
with the creamr ane large cup cf sugar, grated
rlnd <if two large lamoas ; juice ofone lemon.
Une the dish with paite; pour the mixture
in and bake.

FRUIT Pix.-One cap of suRar, ane-bal
cup of butter, two eggs, anc-balf cup cf
sweet milk, two caps cf fleur, two teaspeon.
faI of bals pwder. Bake in layersand

sr ad hciN l aay kind cf jam. Frost
the aides and top.

C. BLACK~ETT ROBI
5'JOpRDAýN ST., TrOIONTO.

NSON.
PUBLISHER.
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To Superi'ntendents and Teachers.

NVée shahl be glatI ta forward specimen copies o! the Sabbath School Papers published by
the undersigned. They are tbste in number, and have ail becs belote the Casadian Public
for several ycass.

It i claimed for the SABBAITH SCHOOL PRESBI'FRJAN that De
better palier for Ptesbyterian, Sehools. cas b. got unywhere. Duriag the pst. and current
year a gcod deal cf alter bas appeared du its calumils well calculated. te. awakcn the in-
tereat cf the young ia car Fcreign Missions and other Church %York; the illustrations have
beeri attractive; andI the-gpneral contents cf auch a character as %would prove interesting te
the aider scbolars. During 1883, car best efforts shall be directed to a s.ing this paper, if
possible, mare useful than at any previous period since its commencement, seves years ago.

If ycur school has neyer yet given the SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN a
trial, you are isvited ta do se' for the ccaiing year. It may sot be qaite as low-priced as
same American ublications we coula mention. It is certainly very mucb bettes, and ch er
trio, if QUALITY P> PAPER andI PRINTING aad SUITADiLITY are taken int accoua The
price wiil bce foun the saine as chargea for a similar publication issued by the eca
Presbyýcrian Boeard.

GOLDEN URS,.& brigb± and beautiful montbly, will aise be ntinued st
prices givea below. Ti reading iu this palier la quite different from that a aring in the
SABBATH, SOHOOL ESBYTERIAN, with the exception cf t-heoan, v<hich is
the sanie in bath publicati s. GOLDEN HOURS is UNDENOMINAT NAL.

.EA.RLY DAYS, a avanIte with the junior andI infant classes, * published twice a
nienth. Fer some time past have- been.givisg in its pages a stries short Bible stories,
wlth appropnialle illustrations. il tne ccming yens thc wants cf the auag $hall have core-
fui consideratica- Th tr nauca eti f the eq r-wJl be coatiaued;
more illustraticas wiIl be lista . as ia cvery respect EARLY Dý S, in the menths that are
te corne, ,il1 îakeaw ep isadvance s iis pa.t ecord- DAYS is ALSo uNDE-
NOMINATIONAL..

The intention fic to make ail the crs BETTRR Ti xvER SiEFORE thas rendering
them more andI more worthy a largely creased patre ge at the hands af thoe whe are
unwearYing in their tifeits fer the highest d cf tht ambs cf the flock"-tbe «"children
of the Church"

Parcels cf specimea copies sent free an a hi on.

TERMSB F 1883:
The SABBATE SCHOOL PRESISYTEBIAN i thly), GOLDriz HouRs (Moathly), and

EARtx'DAys (Semi-monîhhy), are niailed fr of stage. at the fchlowing rates.

40Opies at $1-00 Per Yeax 30 Copies il 4.25 per yeir.

ao Copies, and upw-axds, at t 4ae cf $=: pes ndred, or 12C. Pet Copy, per leur.
PAYaBLE IN A&DVANCL.

PRICE, IN ZFPA PER CO z .5 z CENTS.
PREsSS, SIKOILTLY TO BE PUnLI

EXPOS RY BIBLs-E ADINGS
ON TEE GOLDEN TEXTS'FOR ii88

.RE V. f.A. R. DI-CKSOÀV B.D., L T.

This 'es cf Bible tadisgs will bc fouad.iigly suggestire; an l-reavh.
able Id - on te /the hé1ps os thea International Sabb.ath Scbooi Lessons [o r corning year.
Tht E ilion, in every case, is brief, pointed andI pithy. Teachers, es *afly. wtt! flsd
tchia s1 le bock very useful ia the studyof the Lessir; wbilein ila-pzes, -rmaer may
gat macyp.reclous. seed-truths fram week te wetk.

Ma7ietI fret of postage on receipt cf pnice.

CHURCH CATECI--IS-M
FOR CRILflREN AND) YOUTRS IN PRESBYTERIAN CBURCH,

Deas morc particularly with (a) The Question ci Church Goverameat; snd (2) The
Child's Cavenauit Relation te GotI.

Pitacz S=c Ppa DozzN; Sc. nAcir.

REAiDY is-r DECEMBER.

INTEIRNK-TIONAL. SUHEME 0F LESSONS
FOR 1883.

SpociaUy adapied fut Presb"teizu Sabbath Sebooli.

PJ

WILL CERTÂINLY CURE.
Coughoi co1d!ý RSrmeea%, Sore-
Throt, Bxutbitti% Thftms, Amth-
DII, Whoopm Coiigh, Croup,. sa
every Affeon. oftheTrt
liing ana ChC84 iztluiig O*.
nulption. Sola by al' DÈQË-esta&

Ebnancia1 an~d Real. Est.at. àAgent,
30. Âdeaadce-It. Last~

Mo=y1 to Lend at loes

trat. Atôrtgaga bAu>.i>

IA.elreuu w.&Ij~ n
X32ç1TI~6TA J cmhAlugs

mu ~ laouz~in z.i'o*h atIn

Lamb Knitting Machine,
For Fauily Ur M=utaoturero use.

ENITS SOCI< OR STOCKING
comploe freim top to tao witUit asx, With
regazar band.mado hool. Aise kult
C&RDZGÂIq J.&C=TS, SOMMO,

OLQ=~B, ViTl,,&o.
Sots up lia own 'work, maxrowa auni vidons the
"MOr. and la tha mont complote and perfect

uiItting Machine made.

4 C(hurch atref 4 1'ornto,
Solo agent for tho Domini n.

WESI END HARDWARE 11008Es
313 Qucen Streset West, -Toronto

.Builder'an4 Geal Hardwarads-lo<,
Dnjy Colourt, Varnishe, &ce. Hm4se,LL

nishing, Plagod MareOUr,4'

BB Y2El .Hzàya ry TB1r ZXXX~

eau and sec jm

J. P. MUIt '& Go,
Manufacturer cf

51 Ring . t. West, MarsBhr-W BnDdlnan,

MAILMD Fitzs aon 600b P-u ico.
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The British Canadian Loan andi Investment Co.) RAXR EO. P O' OU
Onîici RUEUt. CVAADiÂN, (M Sa MZ)- A FFAECohieFconAOM.Tonto ct. o!i F/82r Head Office, 30 Adelaide Street East, Toronto- A KNIGILT 0FTEXXCHRY do a D5'
LonAi aTorntock of.8t,18. i Flu WAT AY 0 FATýE.......Ioin store nt tbis Dort onflic 23rd instant, CAPITAL AUV1IATF CAY SHATE ---O?.......- -- :::::........s 2AUTOREE D CARER----------------------- WvTIIOUr A HIOME.... 092were 1,200 bibls., us orpared with 1,221 The attention of Capitaliss Managers of Tru Fund, and Investors generally as iovuted to A FACE DLUMNED........do 1 sbbls. Mast week, andi 1.800 bble. on OIEIGACISN> iCURRENCY DEBENTURES OLIOACETU l1.dag aalike date lest year. Sonie oar lots of FROM J EST TO HARNESTVjWjioia

superior extra he.ve boom solling at $4.76. îmsued by thiq Company. t'urnithingk A v zmaVY K iNSrN &T A VAtiR RATsE or NIHitRRs-r,.%t A tto uaUtUD NEAR TO NAIURE*S IU.ARI P..
SRi.uIut boifugiher pantuus app> Chu "'to f ot f hcoExtra la in request nt S4.65, bat ta scarco Cha dto !sm !î v ,coh,sales o! Strong Bakers bave boom mado as Toronto, sath September. s88. e. I. TOMUINSON, Manlager. cents caci. "Near to Natur £ Heaut, FinJest in Earoest." ',Openi oe! a Chestout Duir."high as $5, andi thore in littie or noue ini-~,iundAa."~ihu oe

msarket. Oatnrai-Isla light supply andiE A ~ D.A W~~'~ K5àiof te antenth Century."
Lard te obtain, oven for local wants, to say EV N &~ ANDAilN bookcsmatlîd frec on reclpt of pblgsed price.
nothing o! tho detnsnd frova Lower 1rov- PJUTl Jl UlT WO ~~CIOUOHEFR IBROS., Bookanliers,
inces, ani now froin Manitoba. Te quute MAITOBA AND NORTH-WESTlIlIY~ LADtU 27 King Street Weîst, Toronto.
85.20 to 85.25 per bbl., porcar load, iud Feirrast and City Proporty in ail parts of Manitoba anti North.West oheap, and Say$5.50 for small parcels. Cortirtal-brings ternms of payxnent. EVANS & ANDERISON, 58 (Jixuroli Street, Manitoba or - O MINISTERS.$4 to e4.25 per bbl. Bran-We quote IVest Landi Maxi.$11.50 ta e12, thoro are sales reportcd_________________________________________
ibis weel: at Loth figures.

Stocke of grain in store et Torontc onf CANADA PER NT LOAN AND OS 00. n*age Cric eMonday, 23rd instant, andi on provieus
dates, wcre as follotos:IC A DAD 5

Oct. 23, Oct. 16, Oct. 2.1, Paid up Capital, $2,000,000. Rese und ,nono. Total Assets, 6,85oooo. IMZJTLV PrtNT*lD on
'82. '82. '81. TU E COM.lPANY receaves mosey on deposit ut rates of interest, payable half.yearly. the ps IEPP N

Ost " 10 10 Ofi-Cmpuys u,, , arna J. EE ASOMngr

Pes "..lt 6,3 6,2 p,34
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